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Rural Bulloch Getting
More Telephone Lines
Nevils a detailed piscllsslon of the REOJ8TER Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wolden
tobacco reforendum WIIS held foJ· O. E. Gay reported to the Reg. and Mia Carol Walden of Atlan.
lowed by reports on the Augusta Is tel' group Thursday night that ta lpent a few days here with
and Waynesboro Fnrrn Bureau the Statesboro Telephone Com- Mri. Felix PUI'I'ish and other
meeting. Nevils had delegates lit pany now had .two linea tn Reg. relative•.
both meeUngs. President Rufus Ister and was ready to Install Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barnes
Brannen und V. J. Rowe attended phones for tho some 15 that had and llttle son and Miss Dorothy
the Augusta meeting and then asked for them. This group Is to Barnel of Boston, Mass., are
Ihey also went 10 wavncsboro
pny for 18 month.' service and spendln" two weeks here wHhMr.�2 lnstullatlon fee before the and Mrs .John Shuman.along with Haymond G, Hodges, hit II d
Rny Trupncll, and Mr. und Mrs
P AoncgSrOaulp·eOfn.sOamce 1'2 of the Reg Min Selby Hutchinson of Sa­• vannah la visiting Miss BurburaPh���I�Wing the ham supper Itt Robert Cox. Isler Farm. Bureau members vot- Griffeth.
�������������������������� cd to hold an evening class on Robert Minick, son of Mr. andIi building pastures. Mr. Guy has Mrs. J. L. Minick, Is at his home
some color slides on the work lin- here following an operation Ined up and will use them In the Bulloch County Hospital,short course.
Miss Jimmie Lou Williams iiiThe Register group also dlscuss-
Visiting relatives in Suvannah.ed the tobacco sltunUon and plans
Mrs. M. F. Hendrix, Mrs. Johnfor tho reterendurn, They contlnu-
McCormick, Miss Mynonu Hen­ed thelr efforts to rutso ample
drlx, JUne nnd I<uy McCol'mlck
money to finish the outdoor pic.
spent a fow dill'S at St, Simonnic area, which Is now cleaned off
with Mrs. J. M. Pope.but needs sodding to grnss and
Mr. and MI'S. Eugene Kelly andsome tubles along with the out-
two sons and Miss Sally Fordhamdoor furnace. Cecil Kennedy, the
of Birmingham, AI a. , are visitingpresident, reported that they had Mr. and Ml's. Dewey Fordham,some $150 pledged to the work
Mrs. Roland Moore has return.
already. The group will try to get
ed to her home here after recetv­
the school grounds fenced before ing treatment in Bulloch Countynext spring. ..
Both these Farm Bureaus used Hospital.
Miss Betty Jo Wilson has reothe motion picture, Joel Gentr� turned home of tel' spending sev-Goes to Hollywood, as a p�r, eral weeks In North Carolina withof their program.
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark
and family attended the Annold­
Pl'osser wedding In Pembroke
Sunday afternoon. Miss Joyce
Denmark Was an attendant in the
weddln".
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 28, 1949
County News�
B •k I e·troo
,1.25(�ms. JOHN A. ROBICBTSON)
NJIl\'(LS
There will be some 63 te�c­
phones in the., ��vils nnd Den­
mark communtl.y b� September,
according to a 'report mode ut uio
Nevils Farm Bureau meeting on
1 \i;W�sdnY1rilght. RUYlnond Sum­-
merlin, owner of the Brooklet
Telephone. Company, told some of
thhJN�vlls members that 011 was
now rendy to proceed fa install
DOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Goor"e Parrillh of
Loulsbury, N. C., were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John A. '
Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs . .Leland ner and
Mis. Judy ner of Sumter, S. C.,
Harvey Carnei and fIIi.. Dorothy
Perry of Monroe, N. C., are lIlIest.
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Carnes,
Mrs. W. Lee McElveeri is 1m •
proving at her home following an
operatlon a t Bulloch Coun ty Has.
pltal.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waters
and children of Texa. and Mr.
and Mrs. Hazel Waters of Con­
cord, N. C., are visiting relatlves
here. Cedar Chest
,1.25
A WEEK
Buys a
BEAUTIFUL
Lane
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THAN A
NUMBER
I�.· �ORE
FEDERAL HIGHWAY
"n' 'I�.r..�;· ', .... '. '.
IT'S WHERE YOU CAN GET THE FINEST
H�alJRG.E� IN BULU)CH COUNTY
� .' ..
.
.
!�J11!.,����k�ok ,Itt. These Features­
CURB SERVICE
Enjoy our delicious Hamburgers
'" ..... �t�e·Way;·: il1 the privacy of your
' .. - "inooiIe.
P,{.EN'fY O,F PARKING. SPACE .
'.;.;' . '. Justdrive up and toot your horn.
COURTEOUS SERVICE
......... (."'Qur:motto: "We Serve to Serve Again."
,...�. ,
HOURS
24 hours, seven days a week.
The Toez Theatre, owned and
operated Iw W. O. Denmark, has
recently been fully equipped with
Typhoon all' condition. Thill Is the
only picture show or place of
amusement In Brooklet, and the
people are enjoyIng this Improve­
ment.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks left Tuesday
to visit friends In Sandersville
after spending several w.eeks here
with her sister, Mrs. John A. Rob­
ertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holland
announce the birth of a son July
17 at Bulloch Oounty Hospital,
who hal been named Robert Blu­
ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Iniram have
returned from a trip to Washln,,·
ton, D. C., and other places of
interest.
The ONLY chest on today's market that
is "Pressure-Tested."
-ALL SIZES
-ALL PRICES
"AII­
auto- •
Bowen Furniture Company
"Nancy II". Enters
Third Year on Road
.(Bill Bowen)
S. Main St. Statesboro .
With Nancy Hanks, II, begin.
ning her third year of operation,
evel'y effort will be continued to
maIntain the high level of service
and courtesy which has \lecome
characteristic of this train, ac,
cording to a representative of the
Central of Georgia Railway in
Statesboro this week.
The'railway management, he
said, Is appreciative of the pa·
tronage from Statesboro and sur·
rounding territory, and is desirous
of being as helpful as posslbie in
any way to travelers.
. Streamliner Nancy celebrated
_··.·•••••••••••••••••••11 her birthday Sunday, July 17, and
at the end of. these years, had
handled 354,839 pa..en"ers, proof
that streamlined train service, at
low, round· trip fares, Is needed
and desired In ·Georgla.
That these traIns have been
successful is also important to
the Central itself, for Nancy alone
is a mlllion·dollar Investment, and
her operation costs per day are
$1,000. Thus, for servIce to be as·
sured over a long period of time,
It was essential that Nancy Hrmk.
and Man.O·War, when they were
inaugurated two years ago, meet
with instant success, which, of
course, is what happened.
One feature which has proven
extremely popuiar Is the low·
round·trip fares on Central of
Georgia t<ains. Th� are cheaper
than the cost of gasoline to make
trip in an automblle.
301
, . J. B. lIer
GULF GAS & OILS and SERVICE
(U.S, 301-between city limits and college)
.
� ..
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
DO YOU
REMEMBER?
•
DO YOU REMEMBER-
The day that you were married to the
most wonderful girl in the world?
DO YOU REMEMBER-
�h:thdays .of your friends and
relatives?
DO YOU REl\lEMBER-
AmJiversaries, and other
SI)ecial days?
And If You Remember These, Remember
That We. Can Help You ill Onr Friendly
and Cou.rteQ�s Way to Give Full Meaning
.
:�Ii.r?Itr� Remembrance,
How about I.ttlng u. put It In tllat .lIl1Ip. for you?
This lime of year there's one place a lot IlOzier and cooler than your
favorite spot around the house.
That's in your Buick-findin, a breeze a1on, dusk-cooled bi,hways, or
following those little roads that lead to invitin, "Ioa!inll,rounds."
Either way, whichever pleasure trail you follow, you'll �d �ore fun on
the way if your Buick is in top-lliaht shipe to take the miles ID
its steady stride,
HOW HIGH IS A IUNI-U"ON THE
STATESBORO
Our Buick tune·up' go far beyond ad.
lustlng'your ,pork and carburetor. W.
COY" a long lI,t of thlngl-Your volv.
tapp'h, voltag. r.gulator, fuel "_p
fllt.r, col� hose coMed"'n., and .. on.
W. even tighten the cylinder head
and dean off your boH,ry t.rmlnal.
- and do all thll at a low, low flo ..
ral. price that will lurprl•• you'
Get one of our conscientious motor tune-liPS, and one o! our thorou,h­
,oing Lubricare treatments. We'll put the bounce b�ck an your
motor-while we're takin, the bounce out of your ride.
We do this well because we're Buick men. 'We know your Buick,
we've studied correct faclory method8 for each operation, we know
the factory specification8 your car was built to, We U8e ,enuine
Buick parts-even 8pecial Buick toolsl
!:::��:::'::;' ....,_ .......� u,�. ,,;.;·iuioks best.Buick care keePS . "",., _:':�.,
HOKE S, BRUISOI
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
•
A GIFT FROM R W. SMITH'S WILL
ALWAYS)3E A PRECIOUS GIFT Mrs. John Steele and three chil·
dren of North Carolina were the
guests of Mrs. W. D. Lee last
week
Mrs. J. c. Preetorius has reo
turned fl'om a visit wllh relntlves
in Alabama.
Welcome To Statesboro
Tobacco Market NOTICE OF SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order of the
Court of Ordinary of said County
granted at the June Term of said
court, will be sold at public out.
cry, at Statesboro, Georgia, be.
fore the courthouse dOOr In said
cQunty, on. first Tuesday in
August, 1949, within the legal
hours of sale. for cash, the follow·
ing personal property of the estate
of Mrs. Carrie E. Brannen, de­
ceased, to wi t:
Two shares of stock of the Sea
Island Bank of the pal' value of
$50.00 pel' share. I
SAM L. BRANNEN,
Administratol' of estate of
Mrs. Carrie E. Brannen, dec.
6-30-4tc BHR
,:: '.', � -.
. "
'�:'.�.
H. W. SHlerH
f.
;.;.,.-:. . .
;.._ ...
•
South Main Street StntcHbor(l, Georglll
.�
J
..-." ...... .- ......_,- .. - -..
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First Weel�'s Sales Sh.ow
I
.
Prices Down, Money Up
While tobacco prices, in general, have been off,(:
.
:.a-from last year's opening week, tabulations yester- Support .Pricea
day sh�wed t�at growers have received more Set For Peanutsmoney In the first SIX days of the 1949 season
than they did in the same length of time in 1948.
The reason: greater sales.
+ A tabulatlon of fliures, up to,
• • and Including Tuesday's sales on
the Statesbcro , market show
growers have sold 4,283,487 pounds
of golden leaf, at an average price
of $42.95 brlniln" $1,840,683.85.
Business seems to have pickedTwo MINtO ..... left yt!l"torday
up as a result �f this large amount.... ..,,, If they call hrlnK' back of money being released In States.
un honor ':0 St·atclIlHJrO lor
boro, but many merchants aretho fIOOond year. JIllaln. and quick to. point out that growersGwen Wellt left for Oolumbu..
are using the money to pay upwhero Elalno will repr...nt back 'debts, rather than buy goodsStat.lhete and Bulloch eeua-
Plans are rapidly shaping up
for the Lions Club's Third Annual
Horae Show. A firm date has not
·yet been se.t for the show, but It
tentatively planned ror early
���.
Ir--- __
Sisters OJ]'For
�eau'y Pageant
ty In the uMlu Oeorlla" con­
test. Gwen won the conteNt
last year.
BottI younl 1....1•• are lolnl
&II 11ICNtH of the State.boro
.Iunlor Vhamber of Oommeree,
To Gwen wlll 10 the honor
of crowning thl. year'. win­
lIer. What If thl. year'8 win­
ner I. her 818ter Y \\Iell. the
lovely "MI.. Georgia o( 1948"
I&ya, IfThat would be too
10Dd."
•
Plauning Started
For Horse Show
I'
tlon program. To-date, 158 needy
people in the county have been
given eye glasses by the club. An
addition 69 persons have been ex·
amined but were found not to
I The Statesboro Junior Chamber .need glasses. Fifteen persons have
of Commerce thls week has been had their eyes treated by special.
asked to back several projects in ists.
the Interest of the community. John E. Denmark and Alvin G.
The board of directors wlll meet Rocker are co.chairmen for this
early next week to consIder the year's show. Mr. pnd Mrs. omtf
undertakings. Boyd have agnin been employed as
The USO has asked Ihe Jaycees show managers.
to und�rtak� the job of raising An local entries can oontact
some $1,100 ror USO activities In either MI',' and Mrs. Boyd nnd
the coming year. Mlas Greta make their arrangements now.
Rouse, a USO field representative
from Jesup, spoke to the club yes· Bulloch F'armel'sterday and asked that they consl·
del' the matter.
Local Jaycee Body
COlisiders Projects
Golng to TiftonAlfred Dorman presented a plan
for erecting several roadside high·
way lunch and picnic tables. He
said the Rotary club would like
to jOin the Jaycees, the Lions club
and the Chamber of Commerce
In erecting such picnic areas on
every side of the city on nil the
major highways,
A third promotion plan- ha� been
pl'esented to the club. The plan
is £01' publicizing and promoting
U. S. Highway 25, which passes
UlI'qug)1 Statesboro. The club has
been asked to join with other in·
terested parties from neighboring
towns and hold 8 conference on
the maUer. Through concerted ac·
tivity it is expected that tourist
travei on� Highway
-
25 may be
substantially increased.
Tuesday and Wednesdny are the
days set for a group of Bulioch
county farmers to make their an·
nual visit to the Coastnl Plain Ex·
periment Station at Tifton, The
station director, George H. King.
has �1'I'anged 1.0 have research
men, in charge of field crops, live·
stock, and pastures. to take the
gl'Oup on lour.
George P. (Pete) Donllidson,
fOl'merly of St.atesboro and now
pl'esident of Abl'nham Baldwin
College, said this week he could
hou;c and feed some 80 guests on
the college campus. In the past he
has had to limit the gl'oup to
40 because of limited space. There
is no charge for the beds but a
50 cent charge is made for meals.
1400MS GOOD-This y�!II.r'8 ero,) Is onc of
th611JUt
of Ulclr furms nrc, left to right., 'Edgar
finest Ill. recent yeurs. 'fhe lenf IS. IIgfhtcr
nnd Wynn, I'or';ul �. 0lu180 Smith,
nnd Puul �.��lUlth1M of better quulUy. Shuwn ex-nmhling the out- of R,FD, Statesboro. (Olifton Photo Sel\ Ice)
.
-Outs cnurt!!!;)' of TIlle }-\tlfl!It.II. Constitution.
recall Growers Meet
JWonday at Cour\house
the group will institut.e u series
of short-lived pl'pgrams.
If the progl'3m takes the r'ight­
hand turn it will hold its present
Government-support prices for
peanuts were announced this week
In Washington, according to S .
D. Groover of the East Georgia
Peanut Company. Mr. Groover
sold support prices will be about
.the same as in 1948 for Spanillh.
Parity was announced at 11.7
cents pel' pound and peanut. will
be supported at !Xl per cent of
this Ilgure .
Farmers' stock prlces for thill
year for Spanish type, ir_dln" 70
pel' cent meat, will be $209 per
ton with $3 per point above 70
per cent and the same thin" for
each point below 70. per cen •
Virginia type will be $199 per
ton for 65 per cent peanuts withmarket. Almoot every day there $3.10 up or down from thl. forhave been Ion" lin... of trucks each point variation.
waiting to unload, many of these Runners will be $187 per tonbearIng out-of-state tags. Markel for 85 per cent peanuts with $2.80officials say they are predicting up or down for each point varied
a short. but full, selling season from number one grade.
pointing out that almoot all of All peanuts will be federallythe tobacco Is ready to sell at Inspected thl. year with only 7the preaent time. Warehouse, per cent moillure allowed. Moillturehave been full for every sale Iince penalty w1l1 start· at 7% per cent
•
the market opened last Tuesday. and a premium will be paid onFollOWing are official lale fig· peanuts runnIng less than 6%
ures for the Statesboro market:
per cent In moisture. No peanutsDay Ibs. sold amt. paid av. price will be accepted under the sup­Tues. 678.4011 $296,641.85 $43.73 port program If they run abogeWed. 735.083 317,310.26 43.17 9% per cent in moisture content.
Thurs. 703,488 291,890.20 41.49 Thill means peanuls must be dry'Fri. 697,146 288,576.43 41.11 thill year.
Mon. 744,092 331,895.24 44.60 These prices, said Mr. Groover,Tues. 725,292 316,3119.87 43.62 are not the price. necenartly that
peanuts wlll sell for, but rather
are the IUPl'Ort prlceI the tIOWI'Il�
ment will ofter It hl"her. JIl'Ice.
t otfered on the commer-
now.
A large amount of out-of-state
tobacco has been sold on the local
..IU........I.IL ··�-.� ..'noUbced Saturday that
emment had set cotton parity
prices al.lo. Support prices wlll be
slightly les. than last year, but
Pet. middling Inch cotton wlll be sup-
.722 �po-r-t-ed-a_t_30_._51_c_e_n_ts_pe_r_po_u_n_d.
.696
.627
.832
.603
.525
.408
.310
(A. of W�)
-W I.
39 15
39 17
37 22
36 21
35 23
31 28
20 29
18 40
STATESBORO
WrightsvlUe
mennvlUe Taylor Speaks to
B & PW Leaders
Sandersville
SWalnsboro
Jesup
Sylvania
Metter
Dr. Charles Taylor, an econo­
mist with the Federal Reserve
Bunk, Atlanta, addressed members
of the board of directors of the
• • Georglrt Federation of Business
Ten FFA Members and Professional Women's CIullo,
at Shorter College, Saturday, July
At Jackson Lake 23. His talk was the concluding
feature of a two·day board meet.
Ing in which legislative objectives
and alms of the 0l'ganiz8 tion were
mapped. Points in the legislative
program, which was unanimously
adopted. included n prOVision to
strengthen and help ralae health
and safety standards; the rereg.
isterin!: of all club members in
compliance with the recent Geor�
gla legislative act; to support the
United Nations; a review of na­
tional legislation; and to encour.
age wo"\en to run for and be
elected to public offices.
Miss Zula Gammage, who Is an
officer and a member of the board
of directors of the Georgia Fed.
eratlon, attended the meeting In
Rome. She also represented the
Statesboro Business and Profes·
sionai Women's Club as public af.
fairs choi1'm8""
Ten Bulloch F.F.A. members"
repre..ntln" the six chapters of
the county, are attending the
State F.F.A. convention at Jac�·
son Lake, near COVington, this
week. The purpose of the conven·
tlon is to train F.F.A. leaders and
officers and to provide a vaca·
lion·recreation period for ·the boys.
During the morning the boys
will be trained in leadership prac'
tlces and In buUdlng better F.�'.A.
chapters In their home counties
In the afternoons they will take
part in many forms of recreation,
Including swimming, tennis, base·
ball, badminton, and hiking.
Gordon Hendrix. agriculture in·
structor at Nevil., accompanied
the group to Jackaon Lake. They
will return tomorrow (Friday).
Lockwood 1-'ells Rotarians About City's Recreation Program;
Says COnllTIUnity Is at Cr(}�sroaas and Must Make a Decision
Max Lockwood. supel·intendent. standstill 'position nnd not move an $1,800 goal. The city pays the arts, .and crafts to the yOlijlg
peo-I
installation that has been made
of I'eot'eatlon for the city, nd· nny further. superintendent's salary while these pie at no cost to the program. at the East Side Center. He told
If the I'ecreational undertaking clubs contribute the operating ex· At the present time, he said, members that the East ,sIde club.dressed members of the Ro1.ur·y
pense. 300 persons are taking swimming house should be finished in the
Club at their regula!' Mondoy moves sf.rnight uhead, MI'. Lock- The 1948 the average monthly lessons. Of this number', 100 81'e near future.
meeting. Mr. Lockwood told t.he wood suid, the department will attendance for sppervlsed recl'c- ladies from 25 to 65 years of age. Latest plans for the reereati�nmove fOl'wnI'd with pl'ogr'Css as it.s ation was 2,400 persons. This year All of them arc now able to swim, program include a lO,(X)() square
goal. the. average monthly attendance whereas B5 per cent could not feet c(�ncrete playing surface for
In his talk to the club, Mr. hns jumped to 6,000, including swim befol'e laking the Inst1'uc, skating, basketball, and tennis.
Lockwood reviewed the history of boys, girls, men and women. tion. These Indies have contrlbut· Estimated cost Is $3,000. toward
the recrcntion organization.' He The superintendent pointed out ed $130",unsolicited. for the recre' which goal the organization is
said that during the first season that some 22 students at Georgia alion program. The money will now working. Another project is
it opcl'ated with less thnn $25 in Teachers College, who Were study· be used to develop the East Side covering the big ditch between the
cash. During the present year ing community recreation, had community recreation project. community center and the play­
vOI'ious <;lvic clubs have ullder- done part-time work with his. Mr. Lockwood expressed thanks ground orca.
wl'jUen the cost of opel'Hlion and organization. These young men to Rotary members for their share Mr. Lockwood was introduced
Itave conlt'ibuted some $1,000 of and women taught swimming, or the $500 playground equipment by S. E. Strauss.
Pecan growers and handlel's
will meet at the courthouse in
Statesbal'o Monday. August· 8, at
3 p.m. to discuss the proposed
pecan marketing agreemel1 t.
Representatives fl'Ol11 the PI'O­
duction Marketing Adlllinistl'ation,
Extension Service, and Georgia
Form Bureau will attend the
meetingr and bring thos� interest­
ed In pecans up lo·dnte on the
lutest information regarding the
referendum which will �e held 'in
the near future .
Every pecan grower in Bulloch
county Interested in helping to set
up u marketing agreement, that
wHl help prevent adverse prices,
is urged to attend.
group that the recreation program
was noW at a crossroads und he
said it could go either to the left,
to the l'ight, 01'\ continue sl.raight.
ahead,
If it hellds to the left, he said,
J.ocal GEA Offieers
Attend Workshop
Miss Ethel McCormick and Miss
Cleo Edenfield, president and pub·
lie relations chairman respective.
Iy of the Local GEA Unit will at.
tend the three.way workshop to be
held at Jekyll Island August 14.
17. Those attending will include
some 400 classroom teachers,
prinCipals, superintendents, mem­
bers of the state department of
Education and University System.
The 'workshop will be presided
over by GEA PI'esident Dr. O. C.
Aderhold, and J. Harold Saxon.
GEA executive secretary,' will
serve as director of the workahol',
a..lsted by the GEA central office
.tarf.
MaJo emphasis will be pla�cd
on Pub Ie Relations.
)
The Editorial·Palle ---...�------
Annals of the Poor
An Orchid This Week
Dottie Hargrove's
.DO'."S.
IF THIS NEWSPAP�:R were handing out or-
chid. each week to the cltlzen who dlrl the
most good for the community, 0111' orchtd thlH
week would go to Sidney Dodd, one of Bulloch
county's represcntuuvog In the state legislature,
county's ,'cpresc9tat.ivcR in the state legislature.
voting "No" on the patchwork bills to ru lse
taxes which were passed at the recently com.
pleted "emergency" session of the legislature.
We put the word "emergency" In quotes because
this session was no more of an "emergency"
lost week than it was six months ago. Coming
ns it did, the session took on the aspects of D
hopped-up politlclll picnic.
If one clln delve behind the mass 01 propo­
gondn that has been pussed out concerning the
"emergency" he mlghl find something like thl.
llS t he basis fOl' nil the ucUvUy: \
For muny months now II has been apparent
thut the state would eventually fnce a bad fi­
nancial situation, We elected a governor who
promised he would "lire 2,500 uselels employ­
ees." Yet, today, the state payroll Is higher than
when he took office,
We elected a governor' who promised "there
would be no new taxes without the vote of the
people," Can you remember back when every­
one went to the polls to vote on whether they
wanted new services and, likewise, hew taxes?
The people of the state voted a slrong "No" to
, that question,
Yet, taxes have been raised, Auto owners,
cigarette smokers, corporations, liquor-drinker's,
and others noticed it on Monday, New taxes
are no longer just wOI'ds-they are Ian accom­
plished f.cl.
We cannot deny th.t we need better roads
In Georgi •. We cannol deny th.t. we need bet­
ter hospital care for our ment.al patients, We
cannol deny thal we w.nl the .ged and Infirm
people of the slate well-c.red-for.
We will not deny lhat the state needs a bet­
ter tax system. Perhaps we need more taxes,
Looking at Congress
OUT OF THE HUNDREDS of pieces of lIlera-
ture �hat cross a weekly editor's desk everyweek, some are lossed .slde .l the flrsl gl.nce.Others m.y get a closer look. Some eventually
are re.d thoroughly and .re woven Into edi­
torial comments or' stories (or the next week's
paper. .
One publlc.tlon Which, on the surf.ee, .p_
pe.rs lo be the dryesl kind of reading material,Is, In reality, the best.
This Is the "Congressional Record."
We .Iways enjoy delving Into lhls dally bun­dle from Washington which, If allOWed lo aecu­
mulate, will fill the of lice In almoat no time.
. It Is filled to the brim with the Intricate detajlsof the !laings on of the leglBI.lIve brirlch of our
government.
It contains all the lhlngs sen. tors .nd repre­senlatlves feel the people back home w.nt lo
read about-and some lhlng lhey wish were
omilled. One lhing we enjoy 'Is the "Exlenslon
of Remarks" secllon. Here our leglslato... getreprlnled and Inserted, In the "Record" caplesof newspaper articles, letters, speeches m.d. byfriends and important constituents, and other
matter. These remarks and speeches need not
be mode before the House or lh. S.nat•. Sena­
tors or congressmen ask permission for an ex.
l.nslon of remarks In the "Record" .nd lor .11
purposes it looks .s If lhey read the article or
the speech on the flOOr of the House or Senate.
The most' refreshing lhlng, lhoueh, In the
entire "Record" Is the prayer offered up dallyat the beginning of each session. DUring the
vacation months, ministers from over the n8.
tlon are Invited to be acting ch.plalns .nd d.­
liver these prayers, and for this reason one
finds .. varlely 01 expression.
Those of the past few d.ys se�m lo be espe­cl.lly moving and, we lhink, bear repe.lIng.
One rend:
"Heavenly Father, w. rest .nd rejOice lhat
we h.ve such • merelful evidence of Thy lov­Ing eare. Continue to dw.1I richly wllh us, gr.­cious Lord, by giving us firmness under resist­
anc., hope in despondency, and consol.lIon Inaffliction. 0 bring us into til. re.llz.tlon th.t
we are wholly dependent on Thee and cannotr.ach the heights of manhood wlthoul Thee.Harmonize our emollons and keep lhem right.May they never be .Uowed to chill, Wither, orrob the bloom .nd be.uty of the Immortal soul.We pray, our Father,'lhat our tempe... may .bekindly, jusl and consld.r.t. of aU men 'of everyrace, creed and color. Arm us with the fruitsof the Spiril such as' lOve, joy and pe.ce. We
pray In the n.me of OUr Lord Christ. Amen."
Another rend:
"Eternal and almighty God, as we bow ourheads, we are thankful that we <:nn know Thylove and call Thee Father. We humbly beseechThe£' to heal' our prayer as we cnme and ask
Thy care .nd Thy guidance. The Illsic of'th. dayIs r,rpnt and we feel the need of Thy presencennd Thy power. Guide us in our t.houghts and
"ctlons. May these always be motlvat.d by Thydivine love. Should we ask of Thee and shouldIl' he Thv will lo 'say 'No'. help us nol to bo­
come bitter and dlscour.ged, but help us to.eek Thy will wilh grealer determln.tlon.
"0 God, In a d.y when all Thy chlldr.n. .redrawn so close together, help Us to meet all asThy children and our brothers, some to guide,,ome lo help, but .11 lo be loved.
"These petitions we bring in the name of Je­
sus Chflst OUr Lord. Amen,"
TI,e �ditor's Uneasy Chair
BY FAR the moot interesting a right to know whal was gOingInv�ntlon of the week Is a Im�1I - on In th.lr community-even Ifm.chlne that will fit Into an av­
erage IlIltc.... It Isn't on the
m.rket yet, of course, having j...t
been Invented ItI name is Ilmple
enough. It'l known as a "Lollic"
machine.
Now, this Josle machine was In­
vented by a professor of logle .t
Roos.velt ColIl!le In Chlc.go, and
he has been lettln, his stude�tstest It out. .
This little device-which sooner
or later, We mlaht expect, will
be .vallable In a vest pocket edi­
tion-has only one function. It ex­
amine. Btatemenu m.de In ariu­
menta and de�u wh.ther they
.re logIcal or not. It· detennlnes
whether they will, In .ffect, ""old
water!'
W. thInk IlI&Jbe a lot of Our
I.w.r friends wUJ find thl. de­
vIce helpful whe!t� al'llu.'menta ·for Ihe' jury. They can
simply test them out on thll ma­
ehlne and see If their al'llumenta
make sense. It mUst be • Won­
derful devlee.
Take, for Instance, an erringh...band who comes In late. As
he approaches the front door he
can whip out his little "Iollle­
meter (to' coin a word) and f!lI­Ure out, beYond a lhadow of a
doubt, I, his alibI WIll ltand up.Ah! ScIence, how wonderful I.
,thy name.
.
even though the present administration Is
spending more thon ulmost uny previous one in
our history. Whether' we arc getting morc for
our money Is • debatable question at this point
In the game.
We feel, along with Mr. Dodd, that what
Georgi. needs Is not" "polltlcol lime table" tax
sosston, doslgned to tide the administration over
until alter the election, but rother, a true, long:
range tax program, deslilled to antlclpat••nd
fulfill the fUlure need. of this, the "EmpireState of the South." Judge Renlroe, of the Ogee­chee clreult, called the sltu.tlon correclly whenhe said I ... hls chage to the gr.nd Jury, th.t It
appeared like a m.n Who hod patched a tire
until It Was almOOl completely patched up andlhen look.d around lor another place or two.
he could patch up and s.ve the d.y.
We f.el that the Tax Revision Commltt.e, •
group .specl.lly appointed to sludy- the situa­
tion, could, If given the opportunlly, presenl •
well-found.d plan for completely revising this19th eentury t.x progr.m, wllh which we are
t"ylng to oper.te a 20th century government.l! the state leglll.torl would consider the fu­
ture-.nd We don't m.an the Fall 01 1950-wefe.1 sur. th.y could .dopl sueh are-workedplan lor the good of the Itate.
We are gOing to need more mon.y for Geor­
gia In the future. The lush spending and '.rn­Ing of the Inflated War years h.s mode us d.­mand more. A socialized trend has\ mad. UIdem.nd more of the gOVernm.nl-naUonol andst.le. A look ahe.d will show us th.t what Weneed is • new tire-such as Mr. Dodd visualized-.nd not just .nother patch that m.y com�off the nexl time the administration gets. newdriver.
We commend Mr. Dodd for hIs stand. Notbec..... he Is on our side, but because h. hodthe courage to look ahe.d and, great.r sUII, 'the cour.ge to vote his conVictions.
An orchid to you, Mr. Leglslat�r.
Make It Work
IF YOU BUY a r.dlo lor your hOUse or for yourc... , you expect, fi ... t, to Use It .Oth.rwlse.you would have saved your money. If yoU buya radio lfor your house or for your car YOU ex ..
pect, second, It to work when you turn on the
SWitch. Otherwls. yOU would have s.ved your
money,
There is a situation In the -community th.tmakes Us lhlnk either (I) th.t someone shouldhave saved lOme money. or (2) someone has
wasted some money. At the moment, It's h.rdto s.y which.
We are referring to the joint clty-countypolice radio Iystem. It cOlt t� taxpayers a
pretty penny. Sometimes It works fine. Some­
times, It's j...t 80 much extra weight.The system consists of a transmitter, located
at the city police st.tlon, Wlt.h ,an operating po_sition .t the Iherill's olllce. In the sheriff's c.r,the county warden's car, the police c.r, and the
city police c.r are receivers and mobile trans­
mitters which should en.ble persons In those
cars, anywhere In the county, to be In Inst.nt
communlc.tion with he.dquarters In States­
boro.
As It now stands, the system Is In operation
only .t nIght. Some of the .utomoblle unIt.
don'l work and haven't worked In some time.
Why?
Th.l's the question. Why should so much
money ,be Invested If w••ren't going to getthe full-lime prodUction need.d? Why should
.qulpment be Inst.lled If It's not going to be
k.pt UP?
Some people soy: "Oh, We rarely need It."
Why, then, was It boUllhtT Who can .ay whenIt will be needed_and fBlt?
Some people say: "We can't find anyone to
keep It In good repair." Surely, somewhere,there Is someone who c.n repair and maintain
this equipment.
There h.. been some dIscussion .s to whether
the city or the County should be.r the cost of
op.ratlon. This should h.ve been thought out.nd set down In .dvance.
W. have seen this pollee r.dlo system work.W. haVe seen It used to good adv.ntage righthere In St.tesboro In hunting down criminalsWho h.d just killed a m.n. Such • system does
a 10l tow.rd pr.ventlng,crlme by the very na­ture 01 Its .xlstenc•. ,
Why can't OUr clly council, our mayor, and
our coun ty commlsslon.rs get togeth.r· andthrash this thing ·out. Let's get this police radio
syslem .,worklng-.nd working right.
By now, moat of YOU Who read
the dolly papers have heard the
story of Bill Mason, of Alice,Texas. Bill Will a radIo COmmen­
t.tor who bell.ved that what
wasn't rlllht he laid so and that
said 80 during hll doily broad-.
casll. H� belieVed the PIOPIe had
It m�y not be "on the lpot",But I'm giving ¥ou the neWi
while Il's hot.
YES, INDEED, It'l hot, '�nd
with • wave of my Palmetto '1'11
send it sizzling your way. The
M.r-vln PI ttmanl are not IIZZ�II.They are on the Ihores of To"",­hawk Lake In Wiaconlin With
their children and Il'lndchlldrtn.
Mrs. W. L. Jon.., hOl�. te
dozens of children throuahout .thef.1I and spring, 1"-lIellln. a much­
deserved rest-visiting W. L. Jr.,his wlf. .nd baby, Marlndo, at
Syr.e...e, N. Y. Her plab. Include
a visit to Nlag.ra Falll and a. bit
of prowling In C.nada.
Th. hot weather evIdently cuts
no Ice wit" Mrs. M. M. Hollan�,ag. 83. Bright and early, on tileholtest d.y last week, M.... H91-land, Ev. (M .... Roger) Hollan!),and Pearl Brody I.ft for Ogle­
thorpe, Ga., 163 m II e s from
St.tesboro, Where M.... Holland
Visited her slBter, M.... R. G.
Blewster, aged 93, who II recov-
. erlng from a stroke. Eva and
Pearl were pretty well whIpped
OUl when they reaehed Statesboro '
th.t .fternoon, but not 80 with
Mrs. HolI.nd. At 6:30 the next
morning, Mrs. HolI.nd w.s In the
kitchen Stirring up some break-
SI.ep rl�hes .nd he.lth are only truly en­joyed after they h.ve been Int.rrupted.
We sholl one d.y learn to supersede politicsby edueatlon.
To be • living member of the church of Christand to enjoy Ils priVileges Is the highest honorGod Can 'confer on 8 man,
Other lands h.ve h.d heroes, but ours weI"more-they were saviors, and by their socrl.flces h.ve saved the greatesl I.nd under theshining sun.
A Verse for This Week
EVil springs up and flowers, and be.rs no ""ed,And feeds the green e.rth with Its swift <lecay.Leaving it richer for the growth of truth.
-J.mes Russe)1 Lowell.
.. �;
the truth hUrt- some blg-shol poll_
tlcl.ns or so-called "Imporlanl"
citizens. Bill Mason wasn'l a
J'rumor-monger", Jlor 8 "re(orm.
er", nor an "alarmist."
When he s.w som.thlng thal
wasnt right he s.ld so, .na that
w.s that.
. ---------
THE ALMANAO SAYS THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-
TODAY, Thurlldoy, Augn.t 4, \\!Ill
be bot.
TOMORROW, FrIday, AIIIU.t 3,
will be rail'.
SATURDAY, Au.....t 6, will be
atormy.
SUNDAY, A_t 7, will be cl.ar.
MONDAY, A_t 8, will be un­
...Uled.
TUESDAY, AUK...t 9, w III be
ltarmy.
WEDNESDAY, Allgnlt 10, will be
rainy.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF THE
. ALMANAO IS WRONG!
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A'L L' S
U!lARN TO GET ALONG
"'ITI( OTtlFlI� "F;OI'UJ
•
The house next dooi- is no long_
er vucunt, Mnl'cJo und Bllllo Perl.
rick moved In u short time nRowith their thl·cc-ycLII'·old son,
Grudy, They had the grounds
plowed U11, Illanfed I)CU!) all avo,'
the yard and plan to plow them
under later in the sumrnoi- befor'c
they SOIV grass seed, Billie hus rc­
pulnted the shutters and screens'
und the house is very much Iived­
In,
MllI'cill and Billie nre WUycl'Oss
originals IIl1d both the POdl'icl(s
and McNeelys live herc. Murelll
ut tended GTC in '�m nnel hilS fond
memories of I he cmnpus dunces,"Aunt Sophie", "MI'. Bah", Ellzu.
beth Edenrleld and the gone (but
not. fOl'got ten) sororit jes. frut.s
nnd fool ball games.
The Peslricks <1I'e good neigh.hOI'S lind Gl'lldy is n rcal boy. Jt��
fun to live next. door to good follis
and it's wonderful fOl' Beth to
have someone like Gl'lldy to pinywith.
Our Iwo�nnd-half_yc{ll' old hnsn't
been hround too many chlidren
and. doesn't get this shul'ing of
toys too well. Marcia hus told
Cr'ady that since he wns her'e 1I
whole year befol'e Bel_h came, he
should help her along. ((';"lIdy
staggel'ed Marcia by asking if
Beth wns in the same sky he Was
in before she came and ndded thut
he didn't remember seeing her.)
I've told Beth she musl let
Crady ride HIS red fire ,.Iwagan,
too .. "You have .to take t.urns," r
say patiently, and Beth sc"eams
wilh delight, "My tum!" "Well,
what am r gonna do?"
Daytime hasn't fully eSlabllsh_
cd itseJf before Beth wants to
play with "Gl'8dy" all(i it's 'Work
to get ,the Inst of the egg down
her throat if she hear's him push-
ing his tricycle 01' fUSSing at
Smoky, his five-month-old black
dog. She's down from thc highchair and out the back door' in
one movement. Crady shared his
fireman's hat and a feathered In.
dion headdress wilh her. They ''0-
mind me of busy pigmies rushing.busily "'ound the bock yard.
They really work at pluying.
Things move pretty smoolhlyfor about half an hoUl' and lhe"
a small, distressed voice at the
back door calls, "Beth's mamma!
Beth's mamma! She won't let me
have my ladder!" When I get out­
side, there stands Grady, bewild­
ered by an unwavering female
who slands lhere clulching lhe
ladder off his fire truck. It seems
t he fate of ,stalwart mankind to
live perplexed and mistifted by
physically smaller and weaker
women,
The lhree of us get OUr he.ds
together and discuss things like
intelligent humans. Grady getsthe ladder .nd Beth is pacified
with his wheelb.rrow .nd her
shovel, so I return to my business
for another h.lf hour.
Aliout mid-morni g, all aclivi.
ties must cease and we have a
"tea party:.' with Coc.-Col.s, lime­
ade or lemon.de. When Beth's
glass Is empty, she holds It out
and repeats "I wanna tea party"until it Is refilled.
It's Wonderful to have a good
neighbor - and Beth is lear'ningdiSCipline the hard way. When I
put my tired lillie gil'l to bed
each night, it's comforting to' re­call the events of the 'day andrealize lhqt she is learning to getalong with peopl�,
Not so long ago, Mason dlscov_.red that • dep�ty sheriff owneda house of III repute on the out­skirts of town. Cheeklng Into thesllU.tlon, he gOl the f.cts ond
presented th.m during • broad­
c.st! .dvlsing the deputy lo giveup one job or the other.
Well, the outcome Was that
someone met Bill Mason as he
w.s driVing down the street andSilenced him - forever wllh a .38
c.llber slug through the heart.Whelher he w.s guilty or not, lhedeputy sheriff locked himself UllIn lh. county j.ll. It seems lha t
th ecltlzens of the tOlVn got ralh­
er Irate .nd thought of avengingBill Mason's de.th by lheir OWn
means. It took "Tex.s Rangers"
-the uniformed stale POlice-to
qui.t the town down .
Now the mills of justice will
b.gln their grind to t.ke the de­
t.Us and find the proper measure
of punishment.
This sItuation just goes to show
th.t lOme men still h.ve what
the founders of the n.tlon h.d­
a courage, to believe In what they
s.y .nd th.n, betler still, soyWhat they believe. -
Of cours., Bill M.son Is de.d.
But his voice sh.1l echo and be
heard out ov�r the' Texas rangesCor years to come.
Th.re Is a lesson for .11 In his
passing. It Is thIs: Sch.mlng .nd
petty POliticians, corrupt .nd In­
.rncl.nt public offlcl.ls, whalever
lhelr st.Uon••nd "king size" cit­
Izens Who live outsld. lhe I.w are
never safe, Years may pnss and
lhe dec.des move, but time will
surely find th.m out. And, some
day-whether In this world or the
next-they shall meet their justdeserve.
1949
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FAIR
f••t lor the rest of the f.mlly....
Mrs .. P.ul Lewis may be num­
bered among our travelers this
summer. She .vislted a sister In
.
I\shburn, her sons, Paul and Er­
nest, In ·AlIant., .nd Mlldr.d
(Mrs. A. C. Johnson) In. D.hlon­
ega; vIsited In Monro., Valdosla,
and, upon returning home, left to
vilit M.... w. C. Tueker and
Helen (Mt:S. Bob) Sh.nnon, In
Savann,h....
JULIA TEETS' HAT .In't wh.t
It ...ed to be. It h.ppened Ilk.
this: M.... Teets .nd husb.nd,
H.rry, .nd son, Harry Jr., of S.­
vannah, and Mr, Teets' sister,
Mrs. J, O. Steph.ns, of J.ckson­
ville, went on a ten,day trip up
In M.ryl.nd, the two Vlrglnl.s,
and on .xcuslons Inlo P.nnslyva­
nla. They were t.klng some wa­
termelons as • specl.1 treat lo'
th.lr kinfolk In Virginia, and on
SOme of those crooked mountain
ro.ds the hat and w.lermelons,
both on the b.ck sea t, bec.me
sadly confused-with nellher' of
.hem \lolng so well. Th. w.ter­
melons were brokenhe.rted, .nd
the h.t w.. heavy with melon
jUice, .nd, according to Julia,
"n.t as a fritter!" And, if you
don't see Jull. at church, It will
be because she didn't read the
ods .bout summer h.ls gOing for
a song-th.t Is, the Jingle Song.
ELIZABETH and HERBERT
KINGERY visited the Everelt
Llvlngstons In Allant. while on
vacallon.. Ruby and Everelt have Oontlnllcd to IlllglI 7bought out "Binders" In AtI.nl., • -;..'
_:!ns:�es.��I�g qulle well fo,' THf BULLOCH HfRALDLIN D A S A USE Y, Marilyn
Mooney Sausey's IItile girl, upon
vlsiling S.ra Mooney Riggs at lhe
Bulloch County'Hospit.I, soon af­
ter .n .ppendectomy, gave Sara
lhls bit of 'encour.gemenl: "Don'l
worry, Aunt,T.tey, you're not
gOing to die, even though you do
look lerrible!"
A CERTAIN most talent.d mu­
SiCian, who is successfully direct.
Ing a b.nd In another slaie, Is
just b.ror•• Isling it wilh a love­
ly blond, who. Is h.r�elf a musi­
Cian, and her mother a composer
of music In the opel'. tic style....
THE BEAUTY CElNTER w.s
lhe center of .ttentlon one duylost week .s Mary (Mrs. Fr.nk)
Mikell h.d those lovely curls
shorn from Alison's head. M.ry
stood by with movie camera and
got "before-and.after" scenes of
lh. snipping. Yes, th.r. w.,·e pic­
tures of M.rl.n actu.lly CUlling
Oonttaued to page 7
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�������������������������� I Ill/Ill cutcrtnlncd the brldal parf y Hytlls, MI'. lu1d 1\'11'8, 13111 ZCltCI'-lof Bamberg, S, " unci MI', nnd Iunci u row frlcnds ut the home of owe I' And dnughter: MI', lind Mrs. Ml's. Mllloll 'l'owntoy or At lunlu'M,', lind Mrs, J A Wynn Tho Kemple JOIlCR nnd IIm:.'(' chlldr n were recent g'U{'sls oLMI 1111(11
e t
I bosroascs WCI'C I1ssiSlcd by lVII'S. Joe .lonea, Miss Bnl'blll'Ll Jcnos, Mrs. D, 1" Aldermnn,I". V"T, l lughe», Mrs. 0, L. Atdcr- 1111(1 MI'. 1II'll1 Mrs, C. S. .nuu-s.
Addlsnn Mlnlok IIIIN returned toIlHlII, nnd MI'�, \·v. D. Lt:p, IHI('I' MI�s MIII'glll'pl \\Innl'll of I'll'
AllllnlH, "I!rl'p hr- Is Illlwl�� nntho l'flilcul'snl MI's. F'. W. I fuglws lnsld \\lUM the wrL'l(C'ncl �lIcSt of olecu-lca: course In nil' condltfou­/llid Ml's. D. I.. A1r1CI'1111111 enter- Miss Etlu"1 McCol'llIlc1c
ing, uf'tor vlsltlng his pnrents, M,',tulnr-d III 111(' home of 1\'11'. uud MI'� ,lllltit' A�ill'" of SnVlll1llnh uud M,'s, 'j'Yl'1"{ 1\11111(.'1(.Mrs. F. \V. 111I�h('s. Is spending' two weeks with J\1I'S.
MI·S. ,I. II. 1I11110n, 11(,IHI uf lh" IJOhn Waters. M!'.IlI1c1 I\1I'S. Run- Lillie' Llndn Hotlrlcnh(.'I'I'Y, Il1rtrimmings. 1\11'S, Steed, mnlhor 01' hOIllC'M;llllldllg' rlcpm'fmcnt ill rno dull Whel'll'l' and Ihl'('(' cl1ildl'('11 dnuglum- of 1\11'. nnrl 1\'lnt \VlllimnIhl! groom, \\IUs gowned in SliP,
1.-iI·OOldrl School. spout last wook of Illnesvllle spent lust weekend I Rollct('n!)cl'I'Y, lind 'Ill' IIl1srOI'IIII1(,phlre blue CI'CI}C tr'lmmed with III Cruup Jackson, nom- Covlug- with Mr', und MI'S, S. 'I', Wutcrs, of fulling from 11 hir'y('lc IIncltiny rbtnostonos' They both WOI'\' lion, allcnclillg a 111C'('ting of the 1)1', nnd MI'8, ,I. A. Powell of broaklng' hOI' arm.orchlds. IF.II,A. gl'OUps. 131'001<1('1 gh-ls who AlhC'ns, Tenn., IInnoul1C!('(1 thC/---
---
_Immcdtntofy urtor the wedding. went with Mrs. lIinton were Misses birth of " son Jllly 27, Who hilS Scalding upplcs In stcnm 01' InMI', nnd Mrs, Daves cntertniued Belly Jean Pm-rtsh, Murthu Bell'l boon nurnod Cllftord Nelson, 13C'� boiling water fOI' 0111" und OI1C­with U rcception on the luwn of Mal'Y Cook, Car-olyn Lester. MIILI!'r
I roro her l11url'Jugl' MI's. Powott half minufcg to two mlnutos ho­their homc. Mrs. D, L. AldCI'II1I1I1ISPIlI'I(S, lind Suru lJinton. .WIIS Miss June Wnll<lns. I rOI'c f!'cczing IIwlll will pl'('Ivcnl11l11�odllced Ihe gUf'sts to lIu' 1'(,- Miss Bt"sslr Moo!'t" nf ". Ilnllin I MI', null Ml'tt Flelchrl' 1,'I"I(I.'",rlc('lving line, ul1(l Mrs, J. M, \"'11· spcnt 111(' Pl1sl w('('I<end wllh 11('1' _ dal'l(ening.IlUIllS, ussistcd by Miss('s nlll'hnrrt
pllI'cnts, MI', find MI's. Hnlnlld I \�2 - _,Jones, Belly Upchurch, ,JOI1Il Drll- 1\1001'(', \._murk und Ann AkillS, s('I'\,('(1 I't
Sll11rll1,Y n "LI'ipl(,,,lbit'lhdny ('('Ie'­fl'cslllll£'lIts. MI'S. 1'. R. Hl'ynn till!!
brillion "'flS Iwlrl nl th(' 110111(' ofMI'S, 1". \"'. 'Hughes wcrl' hustrss£';
Mr. lind MI's. C. ,I. Jones. Till"011 the In\\ln, Mrs. ,J. D. Ald(,I·I11I.lIl
honorecs w('l'e II. H. Hyals, C. S.und MI's. ,1. A. Wynll W(,I'(, ill I Jones, and 1\Trs. I{(!mple ,Jones,chm'gc of Ihe gifl l'oom. Mir;
I Among those Pl'cs(,1l1 Wel'c Mrs,Ednn End Stccd had c!1l11'ge C'f
I \V, 1vl, .JonC'�, MI'. Bnd MI'�. Fredthe bridc's bO,ok.
I
Bl'ndfonl, MI'. uno Mrs. 1-1. 1 I..Artcr the reception the yotln'1cOllple lert for a w('cl;:'s w('fldin �
II T 0 B A C ,. 0trip, the bride lraveling in lin ofr- \trwhitc S1l111mel' suit wilh hl'O\\ '1
and white n('c('ssorif"�. They wi I T R A DIN Gmu\u:! Iheil' horne in F'itzgc.'l'lIld,
P 0 S Twhcre 1\11'. Steed is itl bllsincss.
•
t.hat eXlended onto 'tl'e 'I'llin. Her Miss Lawana Daves, II bride r f }lamburgCl'sfingerlip veil was aUnched to II last �'I'idny, was the honOl'oc ,d I not Dogs-Colli DI'iIlI(Smatching lace tiara. She carried severul purtics during lhc pm t
J Saud\vichesa while prayer book on which was I weelr. - "Silo-Bails"nn orchid. \Vedncsday afterlloon Mrs._T. fl 'I'al�c thill' tlut ror :I CulllMiss Joyce Denmark was maid Bryan entcrtained at her home Orlnlc nut! Suncle :11. 1. It I'of honor and the bride's only nt- with 11 bridge-hearts handkerchic f 1''fhhlH'C'U 'I'rndlng' ""os"'''tendant. She Wore a blue ol'gandy shower honoring Miss D,w('s. M I'!-: •dress .nd carried an anTI bouquet B"yan was assstcd by Mrs. D. 1.
DAN BLITCHof dahli.s .nd slellhanolls. Alderman. I
ON SOUTH COl_LEGELauren Hargrove, of Fitzgcrald, Thursday m01'l111lg 1\1 ,'s. Floy,]
ON ';TOR,I\CGO RO'V"was b�t m�, and ushe� were Akins cn�rtain� al the �UI1-,
_���__����������������_�������_.������������������������������������_Roliert Alderman and John Theus t.ry Club in honor of Miss DUVCf" /McCormick. Mrs, W. D, Lce rcn- with bridge and heal'i!\ party, ShE'
dered a musical pl'ogl'am and MI's. wns assisted by Mrs. 01 is \·Vntel's
Joe Ingram sang, of Slulesboro.
I'Mrs. T. E. Dayes, mother of the Thursday evening before 111('bride, wore a f1oo)'·)ength dress wedding rehearsal MI'S, J. A.
of sheer blue silk crepe with lace Wynn and Mrs. James D. Alder-
Countr News-
B roo
1�IItS. ,IOHN fl. 1101I1'.lt'I·SON)
IMVES-STtJFlD
The First Baptist Church In
Brooklet was lhe sou Inc Ior the
wedding of Miss Lawunu Daves,
only daughter of Mr'. und Mrs,
T, E. Daves, and Chut-les St.eed,
son of Mr. and Mrs, End Steed,
of Fitzgerald, Fl'iduy uHernoon,
July 26, at 5:30 o'clock. Rev. H.
II Loft.in, pusLoI' of the chul'cll,
pel'formed tho CCI'CI1l0ny.. South­
ern long-Ieuf pir�s und smilax to­
geUlcl' with mugnollu foliuRe und
swol'd ferns formed a hucl<gl'Oul1d
(or t.all vases of white duhllus
flnd white gladioli. Two seven­
branched candelabra wit.h but'ning
tupcr's complet.ed lhe setting,
The bridc was given fn l11ul'I'lage
by her fut.her. She was lovely in
he wedding gown of whilc mlll'­
quisette over slipper sntin. Tho
filted bodice had • yoke elfcct
of wide lace and \\IUS fasl'cllcd
down tile back \vlt.h self-covercd
buttons to match the ones on her
pointed leg-a-mutton sleeves. The
full skirt fell ill folds from a yokc
around which was wide Incc trim I·An'I'IES FOIt IlR,n)E-IDLIf.OT
- MR. LIVESTOCK GROWER -
Wednesday, 1 p.m. - August 24, 1949
40 SPOTTED POI�A ND
CIDNA BRED GILTS AND ]\'[ALES
Papers will be furnished on nil hogs offered
for sale, at Statesboro Livestocl{ Commission
Barn.
Will pay you to buy these best bred hogs in
the country.
Hog and Cattle Auetion Every Wednesday
ill the Year at 2:30 P_l\'I,
Graded }log Sale Every Friday at 2:30 P·M.
Statesboro livestock
Commission Company
F. C. PARKER & SON
--
... HELPFUL HINT FOR
A CHAMPION HOME TOWN
,
The old .,lage abollt "all work and no
play" applies to towns as well os lo
people. .
So 8ee what can)lc done to provide
Up]ay\ places" in ond nr�ulld. your to\�Ufor 8uch things 88: 8wlmmmg, lelllus,
golf, fiBhing, basebun, boating, a�d �he
many other things that people like to
do in their leisure time.
In'a Champion Home Town places for
pl.y and relaxati�n are important, �Io"g
with new induslrleB and other bllswess.
es, How doe. your tow" 5Iack "p?,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, August 4, 1949
•
,1.25
DOWN
,1.25
A. WEF(K
BUYS A BEAIJTIFUL
L A l� E
NOTICE ALl,1'0
n ELI N Q TJ E N 'r ,],i\XrAYEI�9
Cedar ChestA contjnuot1s dl'ive to collect all dclinquentGtate and County taxes is now undcl'way. All
taxpapcrs have been suffiCiently notified to pay
these taxes and the Sheriff has been directed
to levy aJlld advertise fon sale thc property of
all delinqUent taxpayers, unless same '51'e paid
l.JeFore A�gUf;1: 15, 1949.
The drive, so far, has pl'oven vcry satisfac­
tory. Those who have pajd had to strain a
point to pay, so you, who have not paid, help
carry the blll'llen and pay yOUl's on or before
the 15th day of August, 1949.
J:T. MARTIN
J. H. BRADLEY
FRED W.HODGES, Chairman,
Bulloch County Commissioners
:o[ Roads and Revenue_
Tho ONLY Ohm;t 011 t;oday's .m:t1'I<nt that
is "I'rossurc-Tosted."
-ALJ� SIZES- -
-ALL PRICES-
•
Bowen Furniture Company
(Bill Bowen)
S. Main Street Statesboro
Chev�olet offers you the most value
because, Chevrolet I.builds
the mo.st trucks!·
Value
comes from Volume
.I
(
World's biggest builder of trucks-that's Chevrolell
And Chevrolet volume helps cut production costs •• ' �
makes possible bigger truck values at lower prices. Thai's
why you get more truck for your money when you buy
Chevrolet Advance-Design trucks. Come in and lei us help
you select the right truck for your delivery or handling
requirements.
Franklin Chevrolet Comp-any, Inc.
STATESBORO, GA.CD EA§':' MAIN ST. P}lONE: 101
MIC!';. J!JO l'UIWI8 EN'rIllJt1'AINS UNOA DflAN OJllLJ!Jllllil1'ER
AT SI'iWELI., JlOUSJ!J UlltTIIOAY AT I,oum:
Mrs. Ed Purvis (still Leona An- MI'S. George Bean compllrm-rtted
derson 10 her friends hero) was her daughter, Linda, all hOI' 12th
hostess III 0 lovely brtdge purty birthday Friday afternoon wlth 11
Ttl sdny morntng u t Sowell House. I Hobo party at Ogecchee Lodge.
Roses WCI'C used In the dacon-I GUInCS were played und Ihonons. The guests were served u prize for being the best hoboes in
var-iety of foney sundtvlohos, sluff- the party went to Joe Hines nnd
cd prunes, potuto chips, ond MOl'le Boyd. Thoy wore awarded
cookies wll h an iced beverage. cnndy. Out-of .. town guests wore
For high score, Mrs. Jack CUI'I .. Patty Walkor of Tullahussec,
ton received a plustlc tuhle COVOl'; Linda's counsin, Belly Howell of
rOI' cui, Mrs. W. E. McDougllld Savannah, and Harry Gl"irrin .Jr.,
wns given u dnlnty handkerchief; . of Charlotte. N. C,
Mrs. Heyward Foxhall, with low, They were served chlckon snlud
received a cll'work linen hot roll sandwiches. soft d I' I n I( s. lind
cover. cookies.In her pullel'll .. The home wus Othor guests were Mesdames There were rtrty guests present.benulifully df'm'uled In gnl'Clen Fl'Crl T. Luniol·. Fl'ed Olliff. Don-flowor!'. Mrs. K W. Bnmcs, wllh nle MOl'l'ls, Al'nold Anderson Sr., SNVDFJR-Fl.ETOIIJllItlop seOI'C, wns given It box of A. M BI'aswcll, BI'uce Olliff, Mr. nnd Mrs. Chesl(,I' Snydcl' ofsummer candy: Miss Ml.II'y ,1 1.1 n- r I
cll(' Agull received n box of dust-
; I'[lnk Will filml. Z. Whitehurst..
I
Ocean Spl'ings, Miss .. AnnOUIlCC
illg pOlI'dOl' ror 1011', nnd Polly
cllrr B"lIdloy, Mlckoy Hull, In· tho engngemont of Iheh' dough·
Ilodges 'lVon CUi, n box of sln-
mun Foy Sr., Denn Anderson, nnd 101', Clll'ol Ann, to John GJ'lIyson
Lionel'Y. Mrs. Ben Turner. u 1'e-
I�. L. Akins. Flct.chcl'. son or Mr. lind Mr�. Ilm'-
r('nt Iwide, wns gi�en n 1110dlcl'0 MUSt BRJ\S\\'IOI.I.. J'y Joe Fletcher, of Stulesi.>ol'o.
hal mil covel" Miss Belly TIIl- EN:J'Elt'FAINS GUEST The wedding wlJl Inl<e plnee on
August 11, No cards. .
if A 'J'S--
All Felt Hats Reduced to $3.91-;.
All Straw Hats Reduced to $1.50.
SUI'l'S-
Rayon Tropicals. Were $35.00 and $32.50. Now.
$22.50 and $19.50.
Seersuckers and Cords. Were $18.50 , .. Now $10.95.
SOC'IETY
1'1.':S FRONT PAGE NEWS!
WE ARE READJUSTING OUR PlUCES
WE ARE KEEPING UP STYLES
WE ARE SLASIDNG OUR PRICES
. . . AND '('HAT MAKES NEWS!
-READ 'EM AND REAP-
11 West Main Street - Statesboro, Georgia
\Ve Shouldl'l�t Pay
t�OI· Tllis Ad • • •
Bride-elects wilh (lilies set rnr MISS Ut\lU'I\UA 1I')l.ANKI.IN
for thelr weddings und S01110 who IilNTIDU,'.'AINS UIUUE-ELEO'I'S
nuvc intentions 110t yet unnounc- Mlsso« Sue Nell rnlth und Eml­
cd, UI'O queening II ave r lovely Iy Kennedy sluu-ed honors Frhluypnr-tles. Three of these young sod- uf tcrnoon when Miss Burbnra
ulities uro former clnssmnl('s HI
F'I'I\IlI(lIn cutcrrntncd fOI' them
unesboro High School, ruembct's III u lovely brldge par-ty ut herof that 1ll1.11'1'yillC" chlss of '45.
f home on Silvunnnh uvenue. Ench
A'r t\1'TAWi\\' 1101\..) of the hrlde-elects received sliver
III1IDGF. PAIC'Fl'
SHOES-
All "Nunn-Bush and "Edgerton" Shoes Reduced One-.
Third. One GI'OUp of Shoes were $9,50 and $9·95 . - ..
Now $6.95.
The home of Mr. lind Mrs. Grn­
dy Al1nwlIY wu� I.h(' SC('I1(' of a
bridge purty 'I'hlll�dny IIflCI'I100n
ns the Atlllwuy twin�, Mrs .•Juck
Til1l11l111 lind Ml's. Drn TUl'no!',
with I\1l's. Erl ShephcI'cI as joint
hosless. honored Mis�es Sue Nell
Smith. I-Jelen ,lohnsol1 lind Emily
I<cnnedy whose "'(Iddings will tnkc
plnce in the nellr futlll'c. Atll'nc­
tlve ol'l'ungemcnls of SUlllmel'
flowel's ud01'lled the rooms. F:nch
honoree I'cceived n goblet in her
crystal pattern. Miss Botly �l'ill­
man, who has not revealed Ihe
dnt.e of her mlll'l'iogeJ \Vns remem­
bered with a sci of monograml11ed
consters; Mrs. Hirnm ,)nckson. 0
recenl bride, WlIS givon Il novel
set of nssorted jellies. preserves,
nnd relishes. Miss Lois Stockdnle
received n chino nshlruy for high
5(:ore: for low, Mrs. 1-1 a I Mocon
Jr. I'cceived a pail' of snit ond
peppel' shukcl's. whila n lovely \\'EEKF.ND I'OUSE I'ARTVwhile ron wenl to Miss Polly ftiR. ANlI MRS. PORftl"NHodges for cut. '" Edwin Groover and his mot.her, AT'fFJNIl Ii'UN IUtA I:,
Thosc p I a yin g bridge 'Were 1\11'5. W. E. Cobb, nl'e spending MI'. ond MI·s. AUr'ed DormnnMisses Smit.h, Johnson, und i{en- lhis week at Mrs. Frank Grimes' WCI'e called to Tuscaloosa, Alo.,nedy; Mesdames Hiram Jac)(son, beach cottage nt Tybee. During sudden death or Mr. Dormon'sRay Darlcy, Zach Smilll, E. W. Ihe weekend their guesls were Wednesday night because or theBarnes, Hal Macon. VI. D. Lund- Miss Helen" Rowse, 1\'11'. and Mrs. brother-in.lnw, M. J. Tallintls.quist, Joe Trapnell, Bill Peck. In- W. P. B"own, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thoy relurned lo Slalesboro Fri.
man Foy Jr., John Godbee, Misses Robert Tillman. Mr. and Mrs. G. day.
Betty Tillman, Betty Lane, Lois C. Coleman, M,'. and Mrs. Jim
Stockdale. Burbam Fmnklin, Lila Wntsoll, Husmith Marsh nnd Miss MISS AGAN ATTENlIANT
Brady, Polly Hodges, and Asnes M"'garet Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. AT WElIOINO
Blitch. Tiny Hill, M,'. nlld Mrs, W. R Miss Mal'Y Janette Asan wasThe ·guests were served rancy Lovell·, Dight Olliff, Miss Anne maid of hanoI' at the wedding ofparty sandwiches. pickles, olives. Evans, Mr. and Mrs, Jake Smith, her suite-mate at Shorter, Misspotato chips, and I>unch. III ror re- Miss Muxunn Foy, W. C. Hodges Barbara Wall, of Blue Ridge, Ga. Farm people In the Unlledfreshments were M,·s. Eugone Jr., W. E. Cobb nnd his nephew,
Miss Agan is now vlslUng anoth-
States spont more thull $36,000,·K 0 nne d y, Mrs, Fred Dal'ley, Vines Cobb Jr.: Mrs. Grimes and 000 last year for mcdicar. dentnlMrs. Fred Dadey. Misses Louise Mrs. Virginia Evans joined the
I
er college friend, Mrs. Jack Smith, and hospital care becnuse of �cci-W
__i_lw_n_,__an_d__G_\_ve_n__vv__es_.t_. s_r_ou_p__la_l_e_r_i_n_t__he week. of Ch�a�l�la�n�oo�g�a�,_2T�e�nn�.� ,�d�e�n�ls:. �����������������������������������������
1111111. whose w('ddlng comes up In Mrs. A. M. Braswell was hostessScptf'lllb(,I'. I'('c('ived Illl aftel'·dln-
Inst Tuesdny afternoon at un in­nel' cup and saycel'.
fOI'mal purty honol'ing hel' guest,
Among othcl' guests were Mes- MI·s. Fred Cockfield, at Lake City,
(Inmes .Tucl< Tillmun. ZOOll Sml�h, S� C. Colorful gal'den flowers werc
PfllIl Fl'Unl<lln .TI'., Roy Dar'lcy, IlSf)rl ill lIle d�cOl'otions. Assorted
Misses Annie Sula Brannen, Agnes PHI'ty snndw1cheR, eakeN, ond Co­
Blitch, Lilll Brudy, Lois St.ock· cll-Colos were lWl'ved by the hos­
dole, und Betly LOlle. tess, usslsted by Mrs. J. O. John.
Thc gues1s were served chnr- slon, Mrs. Cliff Bradley. und Mrs.
laUe russe, caite, nuts. und miniS. Fl'unk Hool(. Ml's. Cockfield I'e­
Tea gucsl� w(,l'e Mrs. Eugene ccived fl'om hel' hostcss a CI'yslul
I<cnlledy and Louise Wilson. 11I'idge serving set.
Tllir1ty-pight guesl.s wel'e present.
EI\STJIlRN STAR MJ!JETING
Blue Ray Chapter 12l will hold
Its regulur meeting Tuesday night,
August 9, at 8 p.m. All members
nre urged to be prcsen�. Visitors
Ilre welcome.
.
Zello Lone, reporter.
S I) 0 R T C OA T S -­
One Group were $27.50.
One Group were $17,50.
One Group were $15,00
RAIN COATS-
One Group were $10.00. Reduced to $8.00.
socns-
All Reduced One-Third.
TIES-
All Reduced to One-Third.
Now $19.50.
Now $10.95.
Now $ 8.95.
Babytantes
MI'. nnd Mrs, C, F. Bl'elllscth
announce the birth of g son.
Charles Cameron, July 31 nt Bul­
loch Counly Hospital. Mrs. Brem­
seth was before her mnrl'lage, Miss
Anne Dunleavy, of New York
City.
PANTS-
Rayon and Nylon Cord. Were $7,95 and $6.95. Now
$4.95. All Other Pants Reduced.
. .. AND THAT'S THE GOOD NEWS
--Come in Now While the Stock is Complete--
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boulman
unnounce the birth of n daughter,
Carol Marie, August 1 at BJlloch
County Hospital. Mrs. BQal.nlun
was formerly MI.s Mal'lo Allen of
Statesboro, Hobson DuBose
••• MEN'S STORE •..
__________------ --
r
.. -.�-� \ .�--- .. -, -----.------
....
As seen in the �u8llSt issue'of
MADEMOISELLB
1?lare··back Jacket
$17.95
Roller Cap
$2.95
Suit
$22.50���.
fashions a dynamic group of pAIR-OFFS
in your kind of wri�kle-free corduroy. Choose
one, choose all eight ... for perfect wardrobe teamwork,
Spark each costume with the saucy Joseph's ycst.
Yours in valley green, Carmcl brown, Pacific blue, �:-.
IlmGite grey. Sizes 10.18.
"i.. Flared Skirt
S7.95
H Shol)IIENRY'S
First
Jumper
$14.95
se 11 ry
'1\11'8. L. C. MAnn hus returned
.----=--------, 1\'11'. und Mrs'. II. M. Teets, 0"", ··,,, .. ,,,· .. ,···,',, .. ,,, , ,, ,,,,.,, , " ..,,, ,,,, ,, .."".." 111111.11''''''101110 her hom In DU1'11I1111, N. COl IIf· ihelr son, IlnlTY Toots JI·.,,of u- Itel' lin extended visit with Miss P 0 n a I vuunuh, uud Mr. Teet.'s stater, ,I.l�lInlcl' Lester I.InU l Inmp Lestrr, e r S S Mrs.•1. O. Stephens, of ,IHClul(JlI-Mr. lind 1'\'1I's. H. F'. Lester nnd ville, tu�vo rcturncrl 1'1'0111 n ten- .iduughtor, Jessie June, huvc 1'('- duy visit. III MUl'ylulld, west VI!'-turned to thell' home in Arnltn, ginlu. lind Vtrgtntu, where the)' .iM,'. und Mrs. II. W. Smilh ro-Lu., UrICI' vlaiting rclntlves h !·C.
turned Tuesday from Nashville,
visited reluttvcs. iMif'S June UIT is visit ing rcln- where they villitcd thctr duughter, Misf.l Fny ,10in(,I', student lit Iuvos in \Vnycl·oss. Mrs. Malt Dobson. unci lumlly. G.S.C,W .. spent til£' weekend wlth .!.. C I' M II ' II IY I d I M". IIlId M,·s. W. L. Ellis.m !·S. .�. fI tows. ,11111 They WOI'C nccompan e iomo by ,IGunter nnu Lindt! Pound spent, theil' grnndduughter, lillie Jean 1\11'. IIllrl MIS. ll1l1HHI ....oy [k.,Ills I wcckouu III St. Slmons visit- Dobson, who will visit he I' grund- MI'. unrl MI·s. Frank Slmmous lind Iing MI'S. ,I. \.v. Gunter find MI·8. parents, Mr. und M1'8. Bruce ilifF nttend- Iiw. 1\. Wny. . Mrs.• Waley Lee retu rued all od Iho run.or"l or M,',. Adll. Foy'1\'II's. J. R Pound of wulnsbol'o 'l'hul'loiduy from 8t. Simons uflel' DOI'soy in Egypt Suuduy. / !The bride wore n brldul gown J\nNOLI)-I�nOSSElll. spf'nl Iht' w('el<end with IU'I' son. spcnrllll); u week with her cluugh. Mr�. Jullun C. Lunc of Atluntu .!ior white sutin, with II veil lind Til Pembrol<e. BlIplisl Chul'ch 130h Poulld, lIlId rumlly. I.er, M,,,. B"oward Poppell and I1nd MI'. lind M,',. Burdolle Lone ONLY THOSE LUCKY ONES whose radiant1I'I11n of white not. She cUI'riod SUlldllY lIft.el"lloon, .lilly 24. III ;'::10 M,'. Ullrl M,·s .. 100 Du"is or Monl· Fumily, who hove a coUIIgo Ihore. of I.lncololon spenl Ihe weekend i BOY an� starry-eyed loveliness were captureda white prayer book and purple o'clock Miss Evclyn L(ut!5(, 1\1'- comel·Y. Aln., \'isllt'd -Mr. and MI·f.i. Lee 11m. Mrs. POPI)ell visil"- with I 1'.lInd MI's. Cur'Us I..une, e b I . I f d' thB M,·s. W. I J. Coff Ill" 11'0.0.1<. .• MI's. CIllIrlo. 131')'""1 und dUllgl1. _·,.!i Y 1. 1e qUIC C cye 0 OUI' camera urmg e
ol'ohlds. Miss etty Ann Hudsoll, nold. youl1�Wst. cllIlIghlCI' of Ml's. ed ,1('I<yll Islunu.
.
Iho bride's sister, rrom AlilInlu, .lennle L. ","lIolri. \VIIS 1I1'""1'iod In
Miss Hilu L c or �lIH'OIl spenl �II'. "nd MI·s. Llo)'ll CIIIsrorl< 101', LlIvinln: .Jud)' Zellol"Owo.r.1Ind wcdding can ever loole unck in yeal's to comeand Miss Helen Daniel, of Bell· Silus Morvin PI'OSS('I'. son of MI'. the w('elwnd wilh h('I' 1l10ti1(,I·. of ('oillmhla, Mo., will slwnd Ihp MI·s. Wnley Lee spent Fl'lday in � �lnr1 relive the benutiful occasion.;;:��;IC��'�O��s b��d���:t::;;,eWt�:;� �'i�\o�:��:onu;�i,� J�:�e:�::�;l"'�I'�� M��'iS:V;::I:�I)'�e�immons has re- ;t�;::�:. wilh EldCl' lind MI's. V. ���1.':�,:;�:,:,�1 L�.1,I.sI·II.I'\'�elll\{I:'.etll:'I,II.I,1ISC(lanldO ::.�,,:,' "OU'l'II�:\II[O'I"�I'O I'INISIIINOfetn. They cnrl'le.d funs of l'Ubl'UIllIIlCI.fOI'Il.,Cd hy thC. 13:('v. ,Iohn Joy- IUI'II1'11 10 N{'w Yorl< Cily "flel' Mrs. \V. L.•lones Jefl '1'hlll's-lilies. nCI',' pusJOI' of Ihe chll1'ch. Tllhr. spending (\ monlh \\'lth 111'1' molh- duy for a visit to her son. W. L. their home In Chestel', PlI., nftol' ('Ol\nll'Jltfll/\1. 1'1I0TOORAI'JlYThe matron of honor, Mrs. Ln- roses nnd white gladioli ill hlls- CI', Mrs. Ilolllel' . il1ll11ol1s Sr. ,]oncs Jr .. Mrs. Jones nnel theil' ;;�::�� ��11111�2 s, 11�,..elle·e", ��C"S'.'.UIS�. VO.f�,lll,� :_: DAhY 1.ICJTtJRI!lS
•
mar Rowland, of Portal, Go., olso l<ets. pllims find ivy fnrmcd II Mr'8. Ilelll'y Ellis lind I'hildl'f'Il, dUllghtcl', Murindn. In _ 1:-n sister of the Inl,de, contrasted bncl<g'round fol' 111(' sC\,C'I1-hl't1l1ch- NUllcy ami Ed, sp(,111 last w('('lt- Miss Mnxtlnn Fay Icft Mondny 1111:11.,_..•1. n �'o." I'S III B"III'n101'e
I
'_�'" Cll'f'ton' Photo SerVl·ce 'I
effectively with the bridesmaids ed cundelnhrll holding lighl('cI end ill Midville with Mrs. 1;:1 lis' 10 visit" '1\11" lind Mr�. Fl'ed Smith \" ,T ,..1in her long dress of n delicate whilc tHpel's. MI·s. C('ol'gc I\clly pal'ents, MI'. and t\'II's. T. E. Pip- .11'. lit. Iheil' cottage ol C1·C'scent. 10 he with hCI' dllllghlel', Ml's i
J
pink shade, Also In pink wns Miss plnyed thc wcdding mllsic and pin. Nancy Ellis slu)'f'C1 for 11 1\ll'cO(ly thOl'e ns guests wcre Mr. CUI'I Snndel's, who IS cl'lllcnlly ill � -S4 EAST MAIN-Hudson's niece, Judith Millet', the Mrs. Roy Lewis. of Pcmbl'okC'. 10ng{,I' visit wilh hel' gl·anril1:Jl'enls. nnd MI·s. Ed Ollifr. at .101111S Ilopl<ins. m",,, .. ,,, .. ,,, .... ,,, .. ,,,.,,"''''''''''''',.,, .. ''''',.,,'''''''''''''', .. ,,',, ....,,''''""" .. " ...""...."" .."" ...1111".. " ....p!'et.l.y flowel' girl from Whigham, sang. h-fli•••-llliiilllil.lliillliiiltlillliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii-------- - . -Ga, Given in mal"l'ilige by her molh.11 i'.1. W. Powell, of Claxton, broth· el', t.he hl'lde wore II weddinger of the groom, served os best gown of white sal in find I:lc(',
mnn. The ushers were Harold with scalloped berthn and n yol([Powell, another brother, from of chantilly lace. The fronl ofStatesboro: Joseph Hudson, from the full skil't \\Ins of nlfltchinr,Culro, Ihe bride's brot.her; Bill lace and the ski!'t ended in· 11 Ion!!Holloway and John Wesley MoOJ'C, troin. Hel' lacc veil war; held 10 nof Register. Lumney GI'eene, of cl'own of ol'tlnge blossoms. Sh,
Metter, was ring-bearer. WOI'C a double st rand of pellrl�. 0
gift of the gl'oom, unci clll'l'icd n
bouquct of white tuberoses rcn­
tercd with a white ol'chid.
A\��
IBRllDE§
IIUDSON-POWJIlI.L
In a lovely candlelight service
Sunday afternoon, July 3], Miss
Eunice Hudson became the bride
of Herbert Lee Powell. The mur­
rluge took place, at 6 o'clock In
Ihe Register Baptist Church, with
I he Rev. C. K. Everetl perform­
Ing the ceremony.
cy Higgs. lind Mtss .lenn Anrlcl'­
son. Little Misses Burbnru J(,1I1l
Bowen, Jlldith MIlicI', I1l1tl Rebec­
cu Powell SOl'�'Ctl mints IIlId pn�K�
ed nupklna,
After I he Ii' wpdding t 1'111, I ill'
couple plun 10 reside with the
groom's mother, MI·f';. John Pow •
ell, tit hor homo rieur Roglster.
AUGUST
The .chureh was beautifully dec·
orated with while gladioli, white
duisies, and fern. Lighted c�nrles
rormed an arch behind a large
sunburst arrangement of flowers,
and palm wcre banked on the
sides. Bill Holloway was In charge
of decorations.
Miss Melrose Kennedy sang "At
Dawning" and "Becausc" at t.he
beginning of the service, Mr.
Char Ie. Cates closed the ceremony
by singing "The Lord's Prayer."
Mrs, C. K. Everett was the accom­
panist.
The bride is the daughter of
MI" and Mrs. John G. Hudson, of
Cairo, Ga. She is a graduate of
G.S.C.W., MilledgeVille, and has
been Register High School's home
economics teacher for the past
yea r. The groom Is the son of
the late Mr. John Powell and Mr•.
Powell, of Register. He Is a grad­
uale of Register High School, and
is n prominent farmer,
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Olliff Jr.,
or Register, honored the couple
wilh a t:.eceptlon at their beautl·
rul new hom. following the cere·
many.
Arter the numerous guests were
served, they viewed the wedding
girts on display. Also adding dec·
orativeness to the occasion 'was
the orna te whl te wedding cake,
placed in the center of a table
covered with a white cloth and
banked by candles.
Among those who served at the
reception were Margaret" Crew, of
Bainbridge, Ga.: Mrs. Harold Pow·
ell, Mrs. W. B. Bowen, Miss Jan
Gay, Miss Sally Olliff, Miss Nan·
CLEARANCE SALE
The birde's sister, Mrs. Mar­
garet \Vaxel', was matron of hon­
or and the bridesmuids WCl'e 1\Ili�s
Joyce Denlllnl'k of Bl'ooldcl-, Miss
Evelyn Sims of Pembroke nncl
Miss Myrtice Prosser, sister of
the groom. They all wore identi­
cal dresses of blue organdy OV('I'
taffeta, with matching blue nct
mitts and picture hats. They cm'­
ried bouquets of pink aslel's and
American Beauty rosebuds lied
\Vi!.h blue salin ribbons. Joy Ann
and Joyce Cason, twins. of Pem­
broke, were lhc riowel' girls,
dressed in blue marquiset tc and
calTied basl<ets of: pinl< rose pel­
also Little Judy 'Vaxel', dressed us
n bride, preceded her Dunl. Ring
bearer was little ChU1;les Lnne, in
a white satin suit.
J. Moonney PI'ossel' was his
brother's best man und ush 1'­
groomsmen were Robert. Rowell
of Savannuh, Clyde Paine of
Pembl'Oke, George E a 11 c s of
Woodelirf, and Dight Ollirf of
Statesboro. \
Mrs. Arnold, tf"le bridc's moth­
er, wore a gown of beige crepe
and lace .and an orchid cOl'snge.
Mrs. Russie Lee Prossel', the
groom's maUler, was gowned in
blUe crepe with nn orchid cor­
sage,
Immedialely following Ihe cere­
mony a r:eccption wns held at. I he
home of the l:iride's mother in
Pembroke,
AND WE DO MEAN Salel
ALL PRICES SLASHED!
Sl·00 DOWN Delivers Anything!
Good Trade In ,Allowance!
L. A. Waters Furniture Company
1.95
Look At The Value I Look At The Features I
iMpai.nt
FOOD FREEZER
;s 'oday's bes' huy I
9x12 LINOLEUM SQUARES 56.95 VELOUR SOFA BEDS 549.50
2.00
---------------------------------------
SPRINGS 4-PIECE
BEDROOM SUITE9.95 89.505-PIECE
Breakfast Room Suite
FINISHF.lI Olt UNF'lNISlnm
29.50 PEYTON TABLE LAMPSa.". roomy' S·cublc-fool mod.1
quick-freeze. meall, game and
garden produce-store. 280 .
pound. of frozen food. famous
sealed-In refrigerating system
allure. dependabi. service for
many yean. Remoyable wire
basket. proYlde easlei' handling
of ..ored foods. Posltlye tempera"
ture control I. proYlded by nino
temperature .eHlngs. You get I"
many other features, Indudlnlill
counterbalanced lid, Interior
Ughts and thermometer.
COTTON-MAnRESSES 12.50CHIFFEROBES 29.SO
LAWN & DECK CHAIRSBABY HIGH CHAIRS 2.95
CLOSING OUT ALL JEWELRY
Ev.rybody'. Poi,'ing To .
�.r.:.
'----.�
EASY
TERMS
Walter Aldred Company
-------------ElVERyTHING FOR THE HOME ----�---
38-44 West Main Street
Phone 224
SANUERSVILLE - STATESBORO - MII� LEN
.... ', I ...._"""�'. � ............ f ..tj· ,.....�, � ."," ',' �.. ,_.,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, A�g_ust 4, 1919
TIME TO TAKE that Sn"I,-ShOI,
-Oet rresh film ut FMlnklin Dru.r,
Cu. All' CondlUoned. tr
LET YOUR NI"XT Llp Slick be
Classified
I'OR
Curn Nome Il'rnllkllu Drul Ou.IH,NT- 4-I'oom upnrtrncnt. -All' Condltloned, tf
PI'iVUlc buth, Screen porch. _
Front and buel< prlvnto entruncc. FOR SALE - Ftve-room house.
Newly palnted, See Mrs, Addled Norlh Broad Street (Jackson­
Puucrscn ut 129 Eust Main Street. ville). Price, $1,500.•Josiah Zet ..
lte 101'0\\101', ltp
----- ---- ---
FOR SALE-My home on Ken- FOn SALB-70 ncees. 45 cultlvat-
nedy Ave. Pre-war const ruction. ed, good lund.Six-room house in
Bl'ick veneer. Life-limo roof', Two good condition, four miles west
bedrooms, living room, dining of Statesboro on paved 1'08(1.
room, brcukfust 1'00111, kitchen, Prlce, $50 PCI' acre. Josiah Zet­
lile bath, und connecting gurnge, 101'Owol'. ltp
1-1 U I'd woo d rloot's I hl'oughout.
FOR SALE _ 7.room house inBuscmen!, with fully llutOITIUUC,
thcl'mostnt.icnlly • cOlll.l'OlIod 1101·
lunu oil-hul'lling fUI'JluCq, 275.gul.
Ion undm'gl'ound fuel tnl1l<. Lot
225x200 fccl. Well Jundscupcd, Hc­
Sll'icted l'esidentiul m'co, Immedi­
ate ocoupancy, Pl'icc, $15,000,
Malvinia Trussell. 10 West Ken­
nedy Ave" Statesboro, Cn, ] Ip
good condition, neal' school,
1!c]uPtublc • to t.wo small apart·
ments, :121 West Inmun Street.
Price, $5,500, Ensy 'l.e)')TIs. ,Ioslah
Zettel'Owel", 1t.r.)I1l11l,ltalllf'U(,1' l'I'og-I'nUl \\"11� ('nullIU'I",1 11'/1111' ;\1111;1'11'1111 011 ()uIlIIIlIIIY, whkh !"IIUIISUI'�
SlIl'h progrnms ,"I uwr till' m.,tlflll. (l1'PI'1I lI"�gs, I'I�hl, of 'l'r1'1I1 )j·u l'OImt:y. IUlt.i4 Ull
n, tlt·ntollHtrntillu .'nIlUt'li "Oll1'lIIl('nl Stlllllliutiun In NIl.\'ul St.OI'f'H PrudlU'lIoll,"
#
110
I� 1I111.lying 11 Mulutlnn nf Mull.llmlf' 111'1.1 uflC'r .'l1ll'llilllo:' II slr(\uk on IIII' tr('o. Tim
uC'l11 hI USf'tJ to luur(,luU' �um nnw, I., J\, J\tfflWIIY, Juhus"l1 ('ounl,y, 1M lUI Inft'riJ!ll.('tI
RPI'{·llltor. (1-'hutoi4 by (JlIltoll I'hulll Sorvluf')
250 4-11 �J.ub Menlbel"s Participate
In District Achievement Meeling
Some 250 4-H clubstel's frove over southeastern
'I'
Johnny Denni1.to, B I' 0 0 k I e I'
Georgia entered the district 4-H club contests here clubsler, did not plnce in thc
recently according to figures tabulated this week judges' opinion in Ihc tnlent shO\,'"
Th t sts designed to choose clubsters to rep- but did wilh Ihe 250 or more JIIe ,con e
" , .'
t t Ihe auditorium. The aPl11uuse
he
resent the distrIct of 26 cou'?tles 10 ,the sta e mea, received caused everyone 10
meet were part of the DistrIct Achievement meet- thinl< he had won in a walk. The
ing, judges picked a tl'lImpet player
Scene of the conlesls. which stale event. She came back frol11 Soperton o\ler Johnny's a­
covel'eeI a variel-y of tulents. wus stl'ongcl' this yeur and hopes to cOl'dion solo. as lOPS, 'Johnny'S
the Georgia Teachers Colegc Cam- win in At lanla in October.' specialty is the piano but he was
I>US, Miss Melba McAllistel' of Marjorie Floyd, Leefield club- asked to try the accordion be­
Montgomery county wus named st.e,', who won the county junior cause of the novelty it would
I>resident of the district gl'oup. spenking cant cst, placed as l blue prcsent.
Bulloch county's 4-1-1 club pres I' ribbon win ncr in this event In tht' Paul Akins, Middle Ground
dent. Huzel Creasy (see picture) distl'ict. Miss Floyd then came clubster, presented somet.hing new
set nn outstanding exnmple fa:' buck in the t.alent. show to Also in demollstrutions wit.h his fOI'e8-
other clubsters to follow, She plnce second wilh the girls, tl'y.thillning flanncl tall<. The
t.ook first place in the food prep- Melva Crcasy. Hazel's younger miniature t.rees were stuck on an
urution cont.�st. and then wont on sist.el' from Nevils, wus a blUe rib- ordinary piece of flannel c1otl�
t.o win u plnce as district. song bon winner in t.he broad-making and (IS he elected to remove one,
leader. She will compete with contest. he merely lifted it off. But it was
other district. winners on foods Mary Wilds. L.aborutory school not good enough to win first
in Atlanta during Octol>el', and c1ubster, took second honol's in place,
will go to th Stat.e 4-H council the junior style revue with the
meeting in Milledgeville in August dress she hud mude.
10 help lead the Singing, ,Johnny Lindsey, another Illbol'u-
She is repeating on lho singing tory school c1ubstcl', also lool{
achievement for the second yeur, second honors ill t.he junior puh-
Wynette Blackburn, u Middle lic speuldng.
Ground c1ubstel', also repented in Christine Chandler, the t.hin)
the seniol' style revue, Miss Lubol'uWl'y school clubster com­
Blucl<bul'll was a district whmel' pcUng, drew.I:I ruting of good, 01'
last yem' also but. did not win Ihe second, placo, in canning.
Raymond Hagan, Brocklet c1ub­
stcr, who is thc county president­
elect, and Bevedy Brunnen. Nevils
clubs tel' und girls' vice·prcsident.­
elect, repl'esented the count.y dur­
ing the disl.l'ict election. Bulloch
cOllnty had the past distl'ict presi­
dent, Mu)')'y Mobley, Registel'
clubst'cl', and wus not eligible fa!'
eieclil)n this yeu!',
o * 1lre. * Irak••
* Horn * Ste.rlng * H.adllght•
* Wlnd.hleld wlp.",
* IIghti * Rear
vl.lon
* 1allllght• Stop d proper .ervl••
mirror * Racommen .
work If need.d
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN,
P,hefiu5 Motor Company
.. GEORGIA
.
'0-"8 �iJ&'£RS � KNOW 'OR8S 8£5'
FOR SALE - DeLuxe model
"Fl'iljidall'e," 7.7 cubic foot size,
in pel'fect condition, One yeal'
old. Call C, T. Adams at 354. 109
out.h Muin Street. ltp
POR SALE- Deluxc Autolllutk
Bendix \Vl1shing Machine. \VIlI
sell dl' lJ'ade. -Call 2721 01' see WANT A cold bot.t1e Coca-Cola?
Wilmer Hendl'ix at "rl'ude \Vind Come t.o Irrnnklln Drug Co,­
Cufe 011 DO\lcl' Hoad. lte Air Conditioned, tf
WE,
• Spcciulizc in the Finest of Foods: Delicious
1�"'led Chicken, Slcults, Chops, Shrimp, Fresh
WUlel' Fish. Ilnd TOllSt.cd Sandwiches.
• Give "nAIN CHECKS" good fol' the next
dunce if ruin intel'rupts tl duncc on our out­
door pavillion,
• Have Prompt Curb Service
• Sel've a Completc Sunduy Dinner-Fried Chicl(cn, 3 vege.
tubles, hl"Ctlli und but tel', and drink-for only 75c.
• Deliver al. No Extra Charge-To yOUl' door, anywhere in
town daily at 12 noon, 6:30 p.m. and 12 midnight. Sun.
days at 1 :00 p,m" 6:30 p.I11" und 12 midnight. Phone 2721.
- Dance Every Wednesday and Saturday :-
SlIO\VN AUOVlti IS IInzol CrCIISY, 1\lIl1ooh O(l\lnt�y 4-1-1 Cluh
I.rmlhlont, who Joit'l, 1111 nulstlilldull,;' eXllllllll1! f.·lr fulluw duhst�ors
ut the rccclIl.ly Ilistf'ict Achluvcment mc!ctillg, She t.ouk first
(daco In tho fooll Ilr.'IJIIJ"[Jtloll contest nml thell \Wllt on to win
n Illuce us Hislrlct Song l.c'utler,
'.rRADE WIND CAFE
"LOlluteti Butween 'rown nnd tlllo Bull Park"
�irShow
THRILLS ACTIOM
Stunt Flying, Wing Walking, Jumps
See the lalftous p·SO Jet
Tbe Sbooting Star • In tbe Air and on tbe ground!
Army, Navy, Nationai Guard Planes
Three Solid hours 01 thrills S action.
'-t'-t"-t'-t"-t"-t'-t'-t'-t"-t"-t'-t'-t'-t
Sunday, August ·14
STATESBORO AIRPORT
'3:00 P. M.
Sponsored by your local National Guard •
All's Fair 1$400 Scholarshil) IFor Negro 4-H Club 4·H Memi'Jer.-; Part' . 'p t' , 1_J.�_}!Ul;;IOC;:;h-:::H=er=a=ld�'.:.:Th:.:.:u:.:.rs::.::d:::;ay!.!.,..:A!!:u�gu!!!8�t..:!4!..,�194�9!!..Members Announeed lC' a ln ! A, P MURPIIY AT'JlIllNDQI N' I T �' � IIN8 LlVM&OC!k .......A two-yea I', $400 college scholur- n atlona rae-tor P, IIIllRDSMAN'S OOURSm Georgia rahk.d el.venth amonShlPNWIIi be awarded t.hl. XCIII' to rogrartl A P. Murphy, of Suueaboro IVII. 011 the atat.. In the number D�one egro 4-H club boy or gh'l In G I 4 H I b - one of flf 'hog I _AGEORGIA, Bulloch County, the state Whose 4-H and scbolas- eore a - c II !JoyS lind gil'l. Inn Oppol'lnnlly 10 compel. for some Iy Georgia farm • ra a.... In 1948, Th;. .nter-MI'I, Grady K, John.ton guar- tic I'ecords are d are a part of 30,ooo,c1l1b lllelllbCI'"/ IIchlevelllent "WIIIYls MI' DlI leaders 10 attend Iho Aberdeen- prlse In now the third I......t�; o� �.r two minor chlldr.n, standing, accol'dlj� �e<:> ��s�loUI- In the nation Who UI'e helping suve sllld, Sponsored hI' ;he �Jnel�llSon Angul Herdsman's shOl;t course souree of 8111'Icultural Income, ex­JOh�sto�, n;:�::. ���lceMary John state oxtenalon ,�;rv�ce'lI '�nt o��: millions of gallon;) of tructor Iuel 011 Company, Ihe �1'Og,..m Off:� held this week on the cam�u. 01 cccdcd only by cotton and pea.
�1r"PPIY to the Hono�a��:tJ,sto Negro work. The SChOlu�'shlP I. :,�IS y.a� Ihlro�II:' thoh- wru-k 111 slerllng sllvor merluls 10 counIYI�I�len�nlversIlY
of G.orgla In nuts,
Co
n roe, Judi. of the Superlo� provided by the Southern Stale.
io n lona - I cljlh II'aclol' wlnnors, U 1I'Ip to Ihe Nllt.Jonal
'
A,IJ,,� o�:I�:eechcc CirCUli, al 10 Iron Rocflng Company of Savlln� maintenance program, IIreordln.c 4-H Club COllgress In Chicago In Sponsored by Ihe Amerl�l1r,S.Pte",ber i�; the 3rd day of nah' to L, R, DUl1lOn, IIssiSlllnt stille Novemher to the stnto champl Aberdccn-Anllus Breeder.. ' Associ.hOUSe In ��Id ";'u�:/h::, ?��!.�; Winner of Ihe award will re- 4-H leader, and G. r. Johnson, lind slx 5300 cOII�ge .cholnrshl�� aUon and the Gcorgll1 Aberdeen,fu.nda In·�.r hands 'belonglni io celve $200 euch yenl' for two yours extenslon service ngrleultul'ul en- 10 natlonnj wlnnors. Angus AsSOCiation, Ihe sesston In-���t��n0:-h'. u;:'�'::'.w?rde� of Hllid of college work, He may enter gtneer, There WC)'e 119 county mcclnl �:u�ed I:tu';"" and demonslrn-property: ,ng eserlbed nny Negro branch of the Unlver Not only are Ihe boys nnd girls I A�g�Sonh.: 0 maintain purebredA Hous. and LeI, logether with slly System of Georgin.· w nnel's In GeOl'g11l Inst yenr, und 'all Household and Kitchen Furnl- R d beneflttlnll from dully use of the Hel'mnn Hnrnage, Berrien counly, ;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;::==::::o===-----__:=======��ture locat.d th.reln, sltu81ed on ecor s ."e to he judged by U I'ecommended prae1leea Ihe le"1'JJthe East side at and N,',ml,el' 136 special scholarship committee, und I'cceivpd 11 1!'ip to Chlcligo liS stulaN h in the program, but they ohm have 'sort Main Street in the Cltv of announcement of the winneI' will WlIlIlor,tatesboro, 1209th G,M, Dlsirlct b. made In Ihe neHl' fulure,of BUlloch County, Georgia; bound-
Sd norlh by estale lands of John This 2nd day of August, 1949,
W' EGveRrett; .ast by lands of Mrs F. I, WlhLIAMS, Ord,'r,n,'y,' , aln.s «(ormerly F, C, Pa�:
�er Sr,); south by lands of MI's C8-4-1Ic) Buloch CounlY,, 0 In R, Godbee (form.rly Joh'�F. Brannen, Sr,); and west bvsold Norlh Main Street; Ih81 snldsold sal. Is 10 be a prlval. saleor funds of .qual valu. 10' s.idproperty,
This 30th day of July, 1949,
MRS, GRADY K. JOHNSTONGuardian of tan. Johnston andMary Jon Johnslon, mlnol:s.
B. H, RAMSEY, SR. Atty,18-25-4le) .
LEGAL ADS
OontinuI!d (rom edlto".1 .,..."
the curls, As for AUsOIf, .he, was
delighted, Sh.'d been wantlne to
gel. a haircut for a lonll tlme, H.r
naturally curled rlnlll.11 were
SOI't of sassy. Mary picked up the
long curls and put them eare­
fully away In a cellophane ball-and there are plcturel 10 proveIt;."
KERMIT CARR, Who claims
looses, music and books .s hla hob­
bies, sorter li,ot them all In on
his attractive book plat... His
ownership of a book Is cl.arly
Scttl�d by his name und.rn.ath a
b"r of music which Is decorated
with a full-bloW!] r.d ros., On
hla desk I spott.d a lovely bud
Vllse, a I'ose pattern clj'stal, It
pl'Oved to be nn anniversary pres­
ent for Billie-their tlvenly-thlrd,
Kel'mit COUldn't find a rose to
put in it. Dillie's gift to him, was
n handsome pall' of brass book­
el�ds (rect.angular flower pots,
�vJth cacti growln in them). Ker­
mit had just received n note
f,'Om June, Who is visiting In Way­
CI'OSS, The contents were short
nnd to Ihe polnl: "HI! That'. all
I've, got 10 say. I MI$$ yoU, Jun.,"
Were the dollar marks sugges­
tive? .
NOTIOIl OF APPLI<1ATION BYOUARDIA'N TO INVEST FUNDSOF MINORS IN LANDS, ETO,
NOTIOE
-.-
Georgia farmers planted lJ10re
than 132,000 acres or perman.nt
pas lure in 1948 and rework.d
mOl'C than 209,000 acres of old
pasture,
GEOnGIA, BUlloch Counly.
Notice is hCl'rlby given tho I., inaccordunce with the laws and I'''g.ulations governing. on August 25,1949, at OUr office in StatesboroGeorgia, we will offer for sale'fol' nccrued and past due storog�charges and ot.hm' expenses, thefollowing numbel'ed bales of cot­,Ion, the holders of sold r.ceilllsNOTJO� 1"0", APPLlO"TION nndlol' owners of .ald cotlon be­ing unknown to us:<!EORGIA, Bulloch Counly, Nos. 1406 7To All Whom It May Conc.rn· 2090' 7��� ���Notice Is her.by glv.n that M','s 2138 71!'iA 9463ADorothy Johnston, widow of Grady 263� &';5A 9654 AK. Johnston, lat. of .ald counly 5191 11l5A 9933A,deceased, has 1]1ade ap),licatlon I� &'l83. 1117A 10118Aconv.y by sal. Ih. property which 8584 .1277A 10119AwOf s.t apart as a Year's Supporl 8585 1898A 10827Afor the ben.flt ,of sold widow and 8800 2058Ah.r two minor Children, Lane 8816 2197A 10951AJohnslon and Mary Jon Johnston 8916 3"10 11205A"llnor children of the d.ceased' 8917'" A 11275Aby the Court of Ordinary of said 70A t��� m��county of said deceas.d, r.eord.d 264 A 8764 A 11 727 A
I�g�k�'a:'�� !�I�,,\:a�:s,�; ���1 ��1 11987AI�nd d.scrlbed th.reln for the 328A 9005A ��:g�purpos.s m.ntlQned In .ald appll- 649A 9155A 18844Acation, for-malnt.nance and sup- 711A 9284A 25140port' of said widow and minors 712A 92&<;A 25963th.re being no Income derlveci If any person holds a rcceipt offrom said property and expense of this Warehouse bearing any of thetaxes In the k••plng th.reof. Sold above numbers, please present itappllcaUon will be heard before to us before the above dale; oth­S�ld Ordinary of said eounly at .rwls., the cotton will be sold ast • courth,ou8C In .ald county at aforesaid, This 41h day of Au:11 A,M, 0 c1O!'k on th. 13th day gust, 1949, . _of August, 19f9, at' which time' FARMERS UNION WAREH'SEobjcctlons, If any, to the grant- . Statesboro Geor ia .hlngrd°f sold application will be By: H. Z, SMiTH ProPl'ietoreo , (8-4-1Ic) , ,
in everyone's life When we
l<;Js.e someone deal' to us, In
times such a these, we arQ
ready to help you in every
way possible_ We will take
care of every detail, prepare
t�e funeral to your specifica­
tIOns, ,.,.
As ever,
JANE,
P. S.: Sueh a lovely picture or
Shirley Anne Lanl.r In a gfoup
enjoying the surf, at Savannah
Beach, In Sunday's magazln. sec­
tion of The Atlanta Journal.
Phone 340
Every hour you del�y bUilding up abank account for the future is one
hour ",OrB you'll have to walt to In­
joy that "money-in-the-bank" feel­
ing of security, Come in and make
yo�_5I'!p'osit at our bank now,
DOTTIE _iJARGROVE-
Continued from Edltor�.l Pale.
Childr.n al'e alarming things,
They are afraid of nothing and
go uninhibited about the premises
until wiser and learned adults
t.each them fears llnd "manners,"
I only hope that Beth will learn
to get along with peopl.-to glv.
nnd take the waY,sh. should-
1.0 be Interest.d In peopl. and
their hobbl..-for to loye peopl.
IS to lOve IIf.-and .njoy It.
Smith.Tillman Mortuary
North Main St. ,B'ulloch County Bank
_._ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatiun
�==========������JI�:t�t�"�_i*;,!."_t4;'8ii;U.]il
Statesboro,
Ice-Cold Coke Brings
Refreshnwnt To Work
.141 IlIlIn I"" 11111
"'hi.. ,,.....,,.im, _ ""-I
rAWd<. .nd OverUI..' ...._ ........_
A tL ooer Ibe U,S,A. Owne.. are .. ring tbat 'Ibe'� halld8ot�e new J949 Mercury is the IhrIJIJe�'big car they ve eYer drivcm.
Aud it lSI [maline geuU;g 17, 18, 19 mile. perg�lIon--and upl Even more witb Ooerdrioel.1h..e Mercury owne.. d�ay a11er dayl
, The" enjoy aU ,tbi., 100: A powerfnl lie" 8-cyl_mder:
u .Iy� en,'neJ,f�nt �iI, .prins;ng! A trulyreatfllt comfort.woe rltk/ l!;a81er 'teering! '�SI�per­aafet,)' braketl Plu tho IUlury of foam rJlbber­clIs/uoneJ seatJl
So-make your next car Mercury-and get thesmartest buy there it, Liberal trade.in halY term••
I
� Was Now
$32.50 $27.50
$13·50 $10.50 '
H & R .22 Revolver $24.75 $20.011 l
"My Buddy" Tackle Box $ 3.75 $ 2·1)5 !
Badminton Sets i
(on ly two left) each $12.00 s {LOn I
..,'Hecldon Fishing Reel $15.00 $10.110
Sundn,y, 1\I1IIIdllY und 'I'uf'!-lilny Bicycle $39.95 $31.H5 I,leE CREAM is cconomlcul food. uNIDI'TUNJi:'S IJf\UGII'I'IIlU"
Comp""e food vulues. HOlllthful, Esther Williams flod koltol1 .Everything in the Store lilts Beell Rmlilcl'd !
;;1?�i:� :�::��f0��i.0::�:�, :,.' M::::M: ;ptt�:;�:;��S II'I-lAVE YOU tried HoxIIII PUllgl- \" B S
Hex sulve for tho IrOlllmollt of
'�e . - ny and ell III """""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".,,''''''''''"""""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,8
discomfol·t due 1.0 nlhloles fool. Farms, LanlIs, and
59 cents pel' t.ube ul Fl'unklin 'I'i.ubel"
Rexnll-Dl'ug Company. SHUSrUe­
gual'unteed 01' yOlll' money bucJ<.
(tf)
-_;_---------- t'I -- -
IG J': () IZ c. IiPick 01 dll� PICf"""Classified
Wllllnnl Cfll'gnn, VIJ'ginin \,Vrlif'1"
Also ")31111111111 lind nohin"
and Cartoons
,
I'
Nil\\' AhuwlllJ,;'
"11\1l',\0'1'"
BI'IOIl Donlcvy, Elln Haines
ClulI'les churn
ANTIQUES - Marble-top Com-
mode. Ideul bedsldo piece re­
finished, $35. Lovely orlcntul tea
set, 23 pieces, perfect condition,
$25. Haviland Soup Turon, $8.
Pates, $1 up. Walnut Chlase
Lounge, exquisite und a real bur­
gain. Ye Olde Wagon Whoel-3
miles southeast of Statesboro.
Ji'"rhln.y und FilnhlrdllY
Double Feature Progr-am
jj'I'AJt1.f\N'S
Mf\GIO FOUNTAIN"
Lex BArker
I •
t:'-..
JIJS'I' LOO { A'I' THESE SPECIAL,_;
.22 Rifle
'.22 Rifle
Brenda Joyce
--- ---------�-
Subscribe to­
"TIlE llERA.Ln" $2:50 per Year
POH RENT- NIce 3·large·l'Oom
. npnrtment, corner of South
College SL and Inman SI.. HoI
ond cold wutel" fUl"nlshed. Sc L.
G. Larlier, telephone :rltlR 01'
488H. P
-0 Iso­
"J)\'NAMI'l'f4J"
•
rNLANn ,)'IMBER &,
T�AND COMPANY
• Don't Wait
•
Ihwil Your pEANU'I' PICKER, HAY PRESS,
J.
alltl mGGlNG EQU IPMEN')' Relmired NOW.
We Cn,1I Build You a 'l'RAC'I'OR-l\IOUN'fEIl
PEANUT SHARER To Fit ANY �I'ractol'.
We Build PICKIJP AT'I'ACIIMENTS For YO\ll"
Piclcer.
Statesboro ICachine
Company
WHAT OTHEH FOOD adds so
much to school lunch? Balanced
nutrition, all colen up, economical,
sanitary, no cooking. Superior Icc
Cream, Douglas, Ga. 9·1·3tc ..... -:
P.H.A.,
•
G.!', FARM LOANS,
Convenient loans. All 4 % per­
cent. Swift., prompt scrv\ce.­
A. S. DODD, Cone Bldg" N. Mail,
51. Phone 518, Statesboro. llf)
PHONE'
248
•
nnx 141 StU.I'RIII)rll
DO YOUR LAUNDHY THE
EASY WAY. BI'ing thel1l to J••••••••••IiI�
RUTH'S AUTOMATfC WASI-IEH,
25 Zctt.el'ower Ave. Pl'Ol11pt ser�
vic�. Curb Service. (tf)
"'I'reat 'fhat Can't
Be Beat"
SlIU�(AN'S
1I0Mt: M/\DF.
Melt t
TUSSY $2.00 Sum me" Colognes
now $1.00. Franklin Ilrug Co.­
Air Conditioned. tr
FOR SALE-One·row Allis-Chul· nlld
Vegetable
SAUCE
mel'S Tractol'. AI1 equipmcnt. In
good shape. Sec B. C. Pordham,
HPD 1, Brooklet. 2t.p
FOR SALE - Higgins 12·gauge
sholgun. Single banel. bolt ac·
tion, CaB Bert James: at phone
W. 2�
Sa.IHrllullnn Guaranteed
Delicious \tv it h
1\1 () n t 8
ALL S(lUl"
Vogeluhlcs
Mfd. and Originnted hy
I •. J. SHUMAN CO.
Stn.teshoro, Oil.
(Even Makes Blnck Eyed Pens
Taste Like Bar-Be·Cue)
THE LlTILE SHOP - Let us
covel' your but ton s, belt
belt buckles. alteruUol1s, and
sewing. Hemstitching. 'fhe LiLtie
Shop, 5' North Main. 3tp
15c &, 29c
At \'ollr Locnl OrO(lOr'S
MUSLIN�;�--------�;�NOTICETHIS IS 10 notify the public
that I Jhave opened my olllee
at my residence for the ItrllC­
tlce ·of mcdlclne--S2S South
1\lalll St;., ShtteHhoro, )'IHIIH}
249. Stretch Those Dollars!
orrico lIour&-2. 10 0 1',111,
n. L. Deal, M.D. CARNATION Tall Cans COOKING
MILK
JIM nANDY 5 lb. bag SHIRTS
t Wnt.rn Auto Auo. Store
'"i.1
C. J. McMANUS
:i5 W. !\Iuh. SI,. - Phol1b 513�1\1
WIIOLE. GRAIN
Rice 2lbs.
Pecl'COOKING
Legal Ads OIL
!4 lb. box
SHEETS
TO TIn) CRF.IHTOIlS
AND DERTOIlS OF
MRS. B. COBR ES1'1\'n�
You are hereby notified to ren�
del' un account to either of the
undersigned of YOUI' demands
against the est.ate of t.he ubove
named deceased, 01' lose priori I y
as to your claim, and all purties
indebted to said estate tire I'C·
quested to makc settlement wilh
either of the undersigned.
This the 5th day of ,July. 1949.
GEOHGE .0. FRANKLIN,
of Pulaski, Geor·gia,
Manuger fol' saill estate
FHED '1'. LANIER,
Stat.esboro, Ca.,
Atl.ol'lley for said estate.
8·11·6tcFTL
FILM:
1),.\... 111111'11 ntnl 1'1'111 11'11
with 11111 J\11I�li 1\11111 I' .·11
ll(lllllllIlI"lt.
IIt�nUl.Alt 011 ",IIJMIItl"
I'IUNTS
24·HOUR
SERVICE
Clifton Photo Sllrvic.e
34 Kusl 1\I·:LiIl - Stnft',dltlru
MORE THAN 2000
. COOL SUMMER
DRESSES
GROU'P I
GROUP n
Vollies to $1.2.95
NOli' ...
GROUP III
Vnhu's til ljil!).O:1 $8,99 I�Oll' ....
So IIIllIiy proUy tI rl'HSl'S feu·
sn IIU.lo mOltl'Y. Ut'Uur 1:01lH'
St'O tlll1'lII.
(St;OONIl 11'LOOR)
'rho nan;'lIlu J'nrlltlls(', �l"tI
•
11'Iunr, nrrt'rS ahout 12 dn1..
SU�IMF.R COT'I'ON
nRESSFJS
1.66
Not" dress 111 till' lot "hnt
isn't worth at It'ust $2.98,
Muny styles lind designs.
SIIEE'I'ING
Uog: 20c \'ILllle. HIJlt.vy, 36-
in. wide. l.lutit: 10 yds. t.o
('Ilst.olHl'r.
1ge Yd.
(STIIF.F.T I'LOOR)
,,,' J I " 'J ' '1'1",:iC1Y ('"or' '�""
.• " 'JL: .J...J .l.� .. ��_J.. ...��__!:!. ...l �u , .UO ... I, • .n • ..:, .L.J'_
lU'()OlU .. -: ' (!/q.,; ;], JO .. -. ,I·
IOf
the cunnlnri ncnno 1, a ... �m·J·n�
() '·;>N'.' '··l1l:"· n v. 1-'1 ·"'1
to n:l 81l110lP1CC: tent rm�d� tllir.
•• ,. • lId � l (J� 4'�
week
•
Till:' Brooklet cannlng plnnt will Putrons of the cunning plnnt
npt'I'nt{' 011 "rUC-StiIlY nrtornoon only I.UI"C
uskod 10 bring thelr mUIt.lI"lnls
Irom I \1111 il 5 ror the rcmalnder only nt t.hat time,
I...OOIIS
MONEY FURNISIIED
l'Un�II''fI .. l'
Payment Plan AdJu.hbl.
To Your Need"
\V. 1\1. NEWTON, Loan Agent
SI'1l hlllnd !lank Buildlol"
'I.ADlES'
NYWN PANTIES
\\',blle and PInk. All SI....
Vou'll pay ,1.49 lor Iholle
alter the I8le.
1.00
I.ADlES' COTTON
S,lips and' Petticoats
Reg. tl.98 value•. Embrold .
ered trim. SI... 82 to 44.
StralKht Cllt. While, Pink.
and Blue.
1.47
(SECOND FLOOR)
NYLON HOSE
600 1..lr. .lIght Irre.;ular.
01 $1.85 quality. 45 &'U8&'0.
New thadel. LImit: 2 pro
69c
(STREET FLOOR)
5,000 YARDS SUMMER
nayons and Cottons
They ranre In prIce Irom
'1.00 to '1.49. G1nrtwnl,
mulllln.. rayo.... ""antunp,
pique. broadcloth, and .......y
ot-her type. 01 lummer ma­
terials.
Dc Yd.
COTTONS
1\[ore tholl 7',000 yds., 30�ln.
Wide, fust color, chambraY8,
brOlulcloths, g1ngUuuns, per­
cnles, crelteS, Ilfilits and oth�
or slimmer Im�t:orluI8.
98. In. WIde, medium welJlbt.
USUAL 18c'VAL
12c: Yd.2ge Yd·
(STREET I'I.OOR)
(THIRD FLOOR)
IIC OIL $1.59
Z9C GRlTS 33C
V:! Gal· WA'L'1<�R GROUND
89C MEAL SSe
CANE V:!Gal. Gal. Tf\STY or RED BIRD
Syrup .49 .89 TEA
SALAn Tltll CanPt. 'Qt.. QUAU�rY
Dressing .22.39 Salmon 45c
PR,INCl� ALBERT
(AND ALL SNUFF)
5 POUNn BAG
1.0c
FltESH
FISH lb. ZOc . Jars •75 .85WEST SIDE NEWSMrs. Sam Brannen nnd san,
Sammy, have I' e t u I' ned from
Chicago where they havc been
Visiting her brother·, Dr'. Leonard
Kent.
E. E. Graybill III is snel1ding
some time with Sammy Brannen.
Mrs. Cal'ter Deal and Ml's. Sam
Bnlllnen nrc visiting in Atlanta.
ALL SUMMER M[RCHANDISE WilL BE
SIIIRTS
Spoelul IlUrchuRH mou's 1)1110
shir·ts. Bought to rutuU III'
to $1 .... 11. Nut IIUlUy lon­
beUrr hurry!
S8e
(TIIIR.JJ I'LOOI�)
DUNGAREES
Hoy's hcuvy hluo denim san­
furlzed. Sizes (J to 10. Her.
$1.U8 ,'ulne.
Floe quality blUe chambray.
,(Sanlorlzed). Re&'Ular ,1.89
value Hurry, men. LImit: 1.
1.39 97e'
(BALOONY)(THIRD _t'1.001t)
SOLD AT GREATLY REDUCED 'PRICES
TOWELS
2!J" "lLlnes. 'l'lIrklsh r IL C ()
towl'ls. Phllds. snlld (mlllrs,
SHIRTS
Men, l8ley are tbe beet val­
ue. In .port IhIrt.. Mo.tly
short Ileeve.. ThIn, cool. In
laucy .....d plain colora. Val.
ue. to ,1.98-f2.98.
Oltnnon ,md Pepl)ereli. Type
128. SIze 8h99. Reg. ,2.59
quality. Loweot price In. 0
year&.
1.97 1.66
OV'ERALLS
1\Ien's "J)(uo Steul lind "Big
J\co" 8�oz. dculm, Sl1l1forlz�
cII, filII cut, A blu"aln,
(Limit: 2)
2.27
_______(_R_A_L_O_O_N_¥_) (S�T-R-E-E-T--F-L-O-O-R-)----._ (_S_TR_EET FLOOR)
Men's
SUMMER PANTS
l\fore than 1,000 I,alrll men'.
I!ool summer IUlnts.
17e Vulues to $5,1)5. Now 3.99
Vulues to $8.1)5, Now 5.99
(3 for 50c) Vuluc. to $10.05, Now 7.99
(TlHH-D FI.O..:O..:.R:.:.) .;__ _;_(�S_T_R_E_E_T_F_I._O_O_R_) _.... (T_H_IR_D__FLOO.;,;R,;.)__...J
SVGAR·43C
DOZ1<�N Pint.. Quarts
Shuman's Cash Grocery
QU:1lity Foods :1t LowC)' Prices
FREE
DEUVERY
•
38c
TOWELS
200· dOL 20x'0 Canaon tur.
k1lh .towelt. Wortb 48c. No
limit.
Statesboro's Lltrgest nel)artment Store
National Guard Air Show To Attract Thousands Sunday
If you �eal' a buzzing noise nil 'A hometown boy-Lt. Gesmon for a plane to do, It can travel The jet Iquadron wIU Inake theh- Buse will fly down und will be gl·OUI'. will be In tactical forma.
duy Sunday, don't rush 1.0 your Neville JI'" son of Mr. and M,·s. forward at a speed In exc"". of pe•• at 3:30. I. shown III high speed ucuvtuos OVOI' tlOII, Ihe latter group acUni as
Iuvot-lte cur doctor 01' mental Gesmon Nevllie-wlll pcl'son�IIY fly 100 miles an hour, A laril ll'Oup of Planes trom the field. Ilghter covel' for the heavier
sp clnllst. There won't be any- II Douglas "Skyralder" Navy dtve- Lt. Col. Ralph Kuhn, CO of the. • Two squadrons of the "Week- planes. They will pa.. over the
thillg" wrong wilh you!" ears or bomber here for the show. Lt. Air National Guard jet plane end W8I'I·lol"'S," Orguntzed Reserve field ut 3:15.
YO.UI' bruin, II'. just Ihut hundreds NeVille I. attached 10 VA 6·5 at squadron In Savannah, wlll per- p....tonl I!: SR(e�u.oul�I,I,'eon�I.I'lfl'I'lollnl',,,, tiUlenIINII',Vta 1,1 IIACklt.. ol,T'I,vao,I(Pla�:ancdhu,vlellljUjUmmper)rslo:eiltllleber.of ulrcraf't will be convcrglng all' Oceunlu, VI"� Banally land u jet flghtel' on the h U a
Stutosboro tor the huge Nauormt In u telegram rrom Congress- l'unw� and purk it 80' that it Brantley
..oil..... ' sonvllle, Flu., will f'Iy over dur- ouch one seeing Is he can delay
Guard Ail' Show thnt tukeg pluce man Prlnco Preston, the Guard muy be inspected by. all, Col.
o..o..e FIn..... Ing the show: ucccrding to LTJG cpcnlng hi. 'chute longer than the
Sunday aftornoon III 3. learned that a Coast Guard hello- Kuhn's squadron wlll make low
Oeneral o. .... Frank Coghlan, puhllc lurorma- other. Mel Henry. famed stunt
The lutest Infot'mutlnn available copier would arrive here Sunday level fllghls over the field at
Ouard, will .., .. tlon orttcer for the group, who flyer. will perform hi. wlng.walk.
t.hls week shows I hat Nuvy, Alt· to tuke purr In the event. The speeds above 600 miles per hour, �:�:.=":!: �:I;gl�:�:n�,�"�t�O�';;gh��:,m.,•.:�� ��� ;���g��Cgk uUp�l�e h::knerf���f ;�:��Force, MIII'lne, All' Nul 10 II II I 'copter I. able to climb straight bUI his will be the only plane to and Iud a' " •
Guu!"d, lind civllllll1 plancs will fill III) on· tuke-ok, land in the same lund becnuso of the danKer In The .,oup
two g-roups would luclude u fOl'llln- ing plnne, and will trsnarer from
Ihe skies and jUIll Lhe r�ul1\vnys manner, remain stational'y In the landing on the 5,200·feet runwa)'l, Wublqto I
lion of twin-engine PV-2 Ventur8S plane to u car while both are
Sunday liS the biggest ah' show nil', lund on the lop of buildings Which ore shOl·ter than normal a, -VP(ML)56-1lnd a Marine All' moving down the field.
in the city's hlslory gels under· lind toke off Ilkewlse, and do hun· tor Ihe high·speed jet planes. Col. • _ �_ • Reset've Flghtel' Squadron (VMp· Guard officials have vilitedW",
Tho �:'�Id" "'�'i�HE
K�"
BULto'tii"" "'iiER'Ai�'i)
�
Ad.
.)
Ini the put lew dayi and ha".
learned that hundredl of civilian
planes lrom over the Itate win
be here for the lIIow.
Tlcketl are on Ille at aU drua
.tores In town, and will be l1li
sal. at a booth near the tram.
IIl1ht Saturday. 'l'ranIportatlan
will be provided to the field .,..
IIlnnlni at 1 Sunday. Thne ve­
hlcl.. will leave from the court.
houae,
The National Guard II lpoDIOr.
InK the Ihow 10 raile money fO&'
a lIihted drill field. They have
beel' hindlcapped by havlli, 110
place to drill at nliht.
Bulloch County'.
Lea41nll
NtWlpClpe,
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF S'I',ATESBORO AlVD BULWCH COUNTY
NUMBER 88
d Jury Scores Sheriff And
EnforcelDent Here
/
In one of the stroogest presentments to come
'from a local grand jury in recent years, the July
term grand jury this week called for the closing of
a local dine-dance establishment as a public nui­
sance, recommended the dismissal of a deputy
sheriff, found that the sheriff's office had not
"been conducted in a manner in keeping with the
strict enforcement of the law,·' asked for the sep­
aration of the sheriff's office and the county police,
and called upon the sheriff for more diligent con.
duct in the affairs of his office. .
Re�con\lening Monday after a*
recess on July 25; the grand jury SOLICITOR PETITIONS OOURT
deliber"ted on Judge J. L. Ren· TO OLOSE 'OBICEN FROG'
froe's chuI'ge to "Investigate
thoroughly" rumor. 01 liquor ac·
tivitles In Bulloch county. In their
presen?!
the full text of
which IIhed on the editorial
............II"..��..lIiW.��·Kie�o�f� paptt,th8�ndj�:
Horse Show Dates
Are Sept. '1 alJd 2
Friday and Saturday nlihts,
September 1 and 2, have been set
as date. for Bulloch county's
:rhlrd Annual Horae Show. The
event Is sponsored by the States'
boro Lions Club. wIth proceeds
going towards purchue of eye·
• gla..e. and medical care lor the
eyes of the county'. underprlvl·
leged children.
Top show horses from South
Carolina and FlorIda, as well as
from various porta of Georgia.
will be shown both nights, As a�
added attracllon this year, there
will be a drawini each night, and
a grand prize, as well a8 several
rate prize. to be ilven away.
Chairmen of the various com·
mlttees Inolude Osborne Banks,
finance; Sidney L. Lanier. tick·
ets; M. O. Lawrence, lighting and
sound; Cameron Bremseth, regiS­
tration; Henry J, Ellis; advertis·
Ing; Dr. Ed Smart Jr., awards;
M. E, Alderman Sr., grounds; and
John A. Gee, publicity.
Judge for this year's show will
be H. O. Davis, of Montgomery.
will discuss the yem"s I,rogrnlll Vacation-time is rapidly drawing to a close for
!ogethel' at t.he Foresl Hcighls hundreds of Bulloch County youngsters. Yes, boysCountry Club.
Prim' 10 Ilis retiromenl AS un and girls, the bad news is out. School officially
educator, Mr. Gibson was pl'Ofes· opens on Mon_day mOrFling, September 5.
SOl' of rllUthemutics und physics City StJperintendent S. H. Sher- Discussing the year's plans, Mr.
at Emory Junior College in Cov- man und County School Superin- Sherman said the new addition of
inglon, and fl'Olll 1930 to 1942 hc tendent H. P. Womack made of· nine rooms to Ihe school plant
was head of the department. of fieial announcements yesterday and the enlargement of the lunch­
geology at Georgia In�1itulc of concel'ning the first week's sched� room and the auditorium would
Technology. ule. not be completed In time for use
Mr. Sherman, in n letter to on �ening day. He said Uist for
teachers this week, told them of this rcason he planned to dismiss
the opening date and requesled students at 1:30 cacti day until
In last week's Herald up- Lhat they rel>Ol"t fOI" dut.y at 9 lunchroom facilities are available.
a.lll. on Monday, Au"ust 29, a During this time school will .tart
week in advuncc of opening day. at 8:30. After the lunchroom work
The entil'e city school faculty will Is finished school will open at 9
meet in the high school building and be dismissed at 3 .
where instructions wlli be given When the bUilding program II
for the week of pilinnlng, as reo completed late In the faU Mr.
(IUested, by the State Department Shel'man saId he would break the
of Education. school. Into three separate d1V1.
On �'rlday afternoon of thai slons. The first .Ix grad.. wUl
week a pl'e�school faculty meet- comprise the elementary school
ing will be held to discuss reperts and will be housed In the elemen· •
made by various faculty commit· tary school'1iuildlng. Grades seven,
tees concerning plans for the eight and nIne will be the junior-
year. OoatIDned 00 p..... 10.
obacco Market Sct.ies Hit
ululs For $3,382,726.49
E COMPLETE FIGURES FOR
BORG TOBACCO MARKET
G THE PAST WEEK
Ave. Price Monny Rt..'Ceh't!d
t48.116 ,S'l1,264.00
n1,820
181'.9M
188.188
$42.95 $808.108.2�
$41.88 $806.144.44
t41.91
t40.A2
'808,1100.211
$201.«5.681I9.SM
horn NlttiOlutl OWtrd this week paid off In silver
doilins to show tOIO mcrchuuts of Statesboro Just
how milch money tho Guurd brings Into clrcu­
InHoll ooch month. Shown left to right ure bit
Sgt, Ohtrence Brack. Callt. Gcne L. Hodges,
C.O. of U(I. Buttery; Kcrmit Carr, cilshier of
IAIt.' Sea Islnnd UIlnk, who mado nrruligemolltlt
for the money t.41 be Imld In tdh'or; Callt. Leland
Hall
Dunn
Maxwell
Jon..
Puckett
By Forleit
Releued
10
8
8
3
o
2
12
EIII., 0.0. 01 the 10lot AA Oun Battalion. Some
$5,000 was pald out and tire IIIlver welrhed over
800 pounds. S"t. Brack and 001. Ell.. enll.ted
In the Guard as prhmtes, the former havlDC 18
years JjCrvlcc, while Col. Em, hal 21. The GUaI'd
IN sponsrlng the air Ibuw Sunday afternoun tu
rol.., money lor a lIrhted drill lIeld. (PIcture
by Ollfton Photo Se';lce.)
Police Chief Lott Writes
Letter Of Resignation
City PoIlee Chief William J. Lott has tendered
his resignation to the Mayor and City CounciL!n
a letter dated August 4, Chief Lott asked that the
resignation become effective on November 15.
Should the Council accept the resignation the Chief
would have held his position 12- months and 15
days, having been sworn in on November 1 last
year.
In his letter, Mr. Lott said sim­
ply that he was reSigning "roJ"
rel.lsons beyond his con trol." J 11 a
st.lltemcnt made this week he said
hc· had tl'ied to ol'ganize ·the city
police force on a "cit.y". basis,
I"ul her than a "country town"
pl'oposi lion, and he indica ted this
hud mct wit.h disapproval in some
quarters.
He said, "Some citizens don't
I"eulize the duties of a po1icc of­
ficer. An officer of the law is,
undel' his oath, supposed to up� I
hold t.he luw, withoul\ favo)". I
have tried to cnny out Ole Pl"O�
visions of my oath but unfortu­
nnlely this, too, has met with
.
disapproval. Thereforc, I find
Continued 011 }'nge 10.
. ------------------
Rotarians Heal'
District Governor
An Interesting Item
In Our Classifr,eds
Tucked away neatly' - but
certainly not unteen-ln our
cl,..811led column tbll week I.
an announcement that bearl
notIce by the people 01 Shte..
boro aud Bulloch, county.
It concerns tftte Farm Wo­
man's Market which II In
olJeratlon here In State,boro.
The market I. located Ju.t
under Ute city water tank, on
Oak street. Ladles from over
the county brlnr produce to
town eacb Saturday and they
ha,'. It ready lor sale by 8
n.n1.
'flhcse ladles have freah
.
eggB, cukcs, ,'cgetables, and
other farm product8 whtc.h
were grown or produced on
tho farm on which they reside.
You will be Intere.ted In
8celng what thele ladle8 have
to offer each Saturday morn­
Ing-but you'd better go e8l'Iy
lor the he.t ..Iectlon.
•
\ . Count D. Gibson of St. Simons,
a noted geologist, lecturer and
author, and a District Governor
of Rotary International, will ad­
dress the local Rotary club here
at their regular mceting, Monday,
August. 15.Ala.
-: .PIWTS AT BAT
On Sunday nighl, August ]4, ut
8, MI'. Gihson will uddl·eRs the
: .. RoLary assembly, a group COIl1POS�
ed of all committee heads. Thcy
•
(Complied by Jim Watson)
(Include. Gam.. throU(h Aug.D)
(Does not Inciude players with
less than 20 AB)
HBI HR AB R H Pct.
265' 99 20 35.354
19 1 131 33 45 .343
44 5 186 '47 59 .317
33 2 211 40 63 .298
16 0 194 33 53 .273
28 1 180 25 47 .261
14 1 63' 8 15 .237
15 0 183 22 43 .235
15 0 167 26 37 .220
o 0 42 5 5 .110
1 0 20 0 2 .100
314374.093
1 0 39 1 2 .051
Bailey Is Promoted
By National Guard
Lt, Col. Henry 'J. EiIls, com·
mandlng officer of the 101st Gun
Battalion, Statesboro National
Guard, today announced the pro�
motion of SISgt. Ewell B. Bailey
to the rank of second lieutenant,
Lleutenavt Bailey began his
military career In the National
Guard in September. 1936. serving
with Btry. "C." 214th A.A. Regl·
ment during the war until his
discharge In September. 1945. Dur·
ing this time he served three
years In the South Pacific.
Walker
Bragan
Willett
Clements
Dyer
Murphy
Linderman
Carn
Mddlebrooks
Hall
OHIEF W. J. LOTT
Memorial' Park Pool To
Close On September 4
A Correction
peul·ed 0 story on recreation
activities in S tot e S b 0 I' 0.­
Through un errOl" the st.ory
gave the impression ·that' n
$500 contl'lbutinn fOI' play·
ground equipment was given
entirely by the Rotary CluiJ.
The Statesbol'o Woodmcn of
the World should have becn
named as the donor'. The Hel'­
old regrets this error. and is
glad to clear Ul) any misun­
derstanding that might have
arisen.
Jones
MaxwellBeller get those bathing suits
buck in the ·water soon with' you
inside. That's the word this week
from Max Lockwood, supcrinten�
dent of recreation for the city.
MI'. Locl{\vood said the City rcc�
reution board, the governing body
fOI" the recreaLional program, had
vot.ed to ofriciully close the pool
on Sunday, September 4. This Is
just one day prior La the opening
of the city school system.
In other recreational develop·
ments this week the board voted
to investigate the pesslbllity of
getting work undel"Way soon on
the proposed 10,000 square feet
concrete I'ecl'eational area. Plans
call fOI' the area to be paved just
south of the CQmmunlty Center,
next to. the football field.
Mr. Lockwood said this would
provide l-ecreational f a c iii tie s
thrhughout the lvintel' and he
Dunn
Relea.ed
Players 20 1 387 57 94 .243
PITOHING
slrongly urged the board to take
some action right away. The area
would be used for basketball, skat·
Ing. volleyball, and other forms
of recreation. It would be lighted
fOI' use at night
u operator &JId •
on the Portal highway, be closed land Holloway, u owner. It wu
as a public nuisance. a "Petition to abate a nullance.n
(2) Recommended the dllmiasal The petition maintained that
of Delluty Sheriff James W. Rush. "the defendant, S. A. (Dick) AI·
Ing. len. knowlnily malntalnl, opel'&teI
(3) �'ound that Ihe sheriff'.
and u... the prenlilel for, the
office had not been conducted purpose
of operallni a place
"in keeping with the strict en.
where ..plrltuoUl. malt, and other
forcement of tho law and with
Intoxlcatini liquors and beve.....
the dignity which that office de•...
are kept for sale, IOld,l»arter.
serves,"
ed and drunk."
It further malntalnl "that the
(4) 'Cal d for the setting up said place II a notorloua 'Bllnd
and ,main.alnlng of separate of· TIger' where the operator encour­
fices for the county pollee force. ages Idlene.. , loitering and drink.
(5) Recommended that Sheriff lng, .. " The petition seta forth
Stothard Deal be more diligent that the "Green Frog" is a "pub;
fn the conduct of affairs of hi. lic dance hall" and "that the
, office. building II Uled for iamblini."
In athOl' actions the grand jury Acting on the petition, Judie
appointed Haymond Hodges to Renlroe called for a hearini on
succeed himself on the board of Tuesday. August 23, at 10 a,m.,
education and acknowleged the In the courtroom, at whloh time
l·epol·t made by Ihe county wei· he wlll hear argumenta "why the
fare dlt·eclor. defendants should not be tempo.
The groun also urged citizens arlly enjoined from using the pre·
') reg'ster for voti g vltilollt dc� mifrc. 'lnd \\"h the SBll1C should
lay: I not be abated as a nuisance,"
City-County Schools To
Open Monday, Sept. 5'
, ,
